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Hanoi makes charges 
PARIS - North Vietnam charged Wednesday that the 

United States Intends to attack Its territory and bring 
all Vieb'lam under Washington domination. 

''Utterly fantastic,'· replied U. S. Ambassador W. 
Averill Harriman . Earlier he had accused North Viet. 
nam of planning a massive invasion of the South. 

WEDNESDAY'S 2-411-1 SESSION of the Parts peace talks 
lasted a little more than three hours . 

North Vteblam's special ambassador Xuan Thuy told 
the U. 5. envoy: ''You have been Impudent enough to say 
that the United States seeks no war with North Vietnam . 

'' It should be c learly pointed out that the fundamenca.l 
designs of the United States are to sabotage the l 954 
Geneva agreements on Vietnam, to turn South \' letnam 
into a U. S, neocolony an d military base, and to prepare 
for an attack against North Vietnam with a view to im
posing Jts domination on the whole of Vietnam ." 

Nixon accuses Democrats 
NORFOLK, Va . - Richard M. Nixon, c ampaigning on 

a colonial college campus an d then in a Navy city, ac
cused the Democratic administration Wednesday of 
compromising furure American naval strength and per
mitting the Soviet Union to m oWlt ··a major challenge 
against Western seapower . · · 

Winding up his day of c ampaigning near the l1ead
quarters of the Atlantic Fleet l1 ere, the Republican 
pres idential candidate said prec:ent defense leaders have 
failed to devel op this nation's nuclear carrier and sub
marine s:crength. 

IN A SPEECH PREPARED for a ral ly, Nixon said· 
·· Americans must come ro grips with two critica l 

f•cts : First. the Soviet Union Is making a very Impres
sive bid to become the world's No 1 sea power: Second, 
the United States has not been doing what it should to 
keep them from over taking us .'· 

Nixon began his day on an ac ademic note, speaking 
on the campus of William and Mary College near the 
restored old town of Williamsburg, V., wt1ere he cal led 
for ''a new Spirit of 76'. to restore persona l freedom 
ln America. 

Ship proves effective 
SAIGON - 1be banleshlp New Jersey and U. S. air. 

craft pounded enemy targets In North Vietnam whi le 
ground fighting in the South tapered off to scattered 
skirmishes, the U. S. Command reported Wednesday 

Spokesmen said the New jersey"s 16-inch guns des
troyed six enemy bunkers about seven miles north of 
the demilitarized zone Tuesday, while her 5-lnch bat. 
terles accounted for five more bunkers and a storage 
area 

TiiE S..lNCHERS ALSO scored three direct hits on 
an observation tower along the northern edge of the DMZ, 
spokesmen said. 

The 56,080..ton New Jersey went on the firing line 
Monday ln the South ChLna Sea. Her bombardments 
brought a response Wednesday from the Hanoi gov
ernment. 

Radio Hanoi broadcast a statement by the North Viet. 
namese Foreign Ministry condemning the United States 
for ''vicious and barbarous banlesh lp bombardments 
while claiming It h'ls de...e scalated the war and ls seek
ing peace ln Vietnam.· 

Reservists to be released 
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon has decided to rerurn 

to civilian life some 16,00 Air National Guardsmen and 
reservists called up after North Korea's capture of the 
U. S. spy ship Pueblo and the enemy Tet offensive In 
Vietnam. 

Sources said Wednesday the Air Guardsmen and re
servists wt.II be released starting in these last three 
months of 1968, with the last removed from active fed
eral service by next June 30. 

TiiE PHASED RELEASE Is de s igned to give the regu. 
lar Alr Force time to fill dle slots out of Its regular 
establishment. 

Announcement of the move, under sbldy for some stx 
weeks, may be made today . 

Sources said that stx Air National Guard squadrons 
will finish their normal overseas tours before being re
leased. 

Thad incJutle four fighter squadrons in Soud! Viet. 
nam 11nd two ln South Korea. 

HHH blasts Nixon 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Hubert H. Humphrey, who 

came South to hit George Wallace where he lives, took 
out tnsr.ead after Richard Nixon Wednesday by saytne;: 
''Before l get through with him he'll have a blowtorch 
on bis political tall like he never had before ." 

Hmnphrey flew from Knoxville, Tenn., to Jacksonville 
where a lunch hour crowd estim•ted by police at 10,000 
tu.med out t.o llsren . 

nlE VICE PRESIDENT said he was in an uphill fight 
against the Republlc.n nominee who, he said, w•s nm
nlng a cool .nd composed campaign. 

Humphrey said his own ettort to become presldent was 
short ot money and late starUnc because of the Demi> 
cr&Uc Party convention. 

Then Humphrey told che crowd he would he•t up the 
blowtorch for NLXon . 

At a downto91Tl corner Humphrey warned against ex
tremitm of the right and left u he blrned his attack 
to Wallace. 
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MORRISSEY PRESIDES - Susan Morrissey, new president of the Assoc1at1on 
of Women Students, presided at Wednesday's first AWS meeting. The organ 1za· 
tion delayed action on proposed amendments and elections of a new vice presi· 
dent and sponsor . (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 
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WASJilNGTON (AP) - In a strongly 

worded letter to President Johnson de. 
plorlng attacks on the Supreme Court, 
Justice Abe Fortas bowed to Senate 
opposition Wednesday and requested 
withdrawal of his nomination to be 
chief justice. 

Shortly thereafter, Johnson Issued a 
statement saying that with ''deep re
grets'' he was acceding to Fortas's 
reques t and withdrawing the nomina
tion . 

''I BELIEVED WHEN I made this 
nomination, and I believe now, that he 
ls the be~t qualified man for this high 
position,· the President said. 

Johnson's nomination of his long.time 
friend and adviser to succeed Chief 
Justice Earl Warren appeared to have 
been doomed Tuesday when the Senate 
refused to cut off a filibuster by 
opponents . 

A 45.43 vote to put the Senate's anti. 
filibuster rule into effect was 1-4 short 
of the required two.thirds majority of 
senators voting . And taking into ac
COWlt six a' lditional senators who did 
not vo te but announced their position, 
the coWlt would have been 47 to 47 

TI!C 58-YEAILOLO l'ORTAS, •P-

• action 

pointed to the Supreme Court by John
son in 1965, became the first nominee 
for chief justice to fail of Senate con
firmation since 1795, when George 
Washlngton's nomination of John Rut. 
ledge was rejected 14 to 10 

Referring to the Senate's refusal to 
cut off a filtbuster by opponents of 
F ortas' s confirmation. Johnson said· 

''The action of the Senate, a body I 
revere and to which I devoted a dozen 
years of my life, is historically and 
constitutionally tragic . ' 

SUPPOR'ITRS OF TiiE nomlnation 
said Fortas was the first Supreme 
Cour t nominee to be denied confirma
tion by a filibuster, although the Sen. 
ate has refused to confirm about one. 
sixth of all Supreme Court nominees. 

Although there were scattered de~ 
mands in the Senate that Fortas resign 
from the bench, he said in his letter 
to Johnson that he will be on hand to 
participar.e Ln the court's work when It 
opens Its new r.erm on Monday 

Senators began immediate spec
ulation whecher Johnson would submit 
another nomin!ltion and try to win con
firmation before Congress adjourns, 
probably next week . 

Ai'llOTHER ALTERNATIVE would be 
for tl1e Pres ident to make a recess ap
pointment alter Congress adjourns, but 
Sen . Philip A. liart, 0- Mich., who led 
the fight for Fortas's confirmation, 
said this would be undesirable 

fortas, in requesting Withdrawal of 
his nomtnation, noted that the Senate 
had refused to end the filibuster aga.tnst 
calling up !Us nomination and also that 
the Supreme Court will start a new 
term on Monds.y. 

HE SALO TiiAT CONTINUED efforts 
co secure confirmation, even lf eventu
ally successful, ''would result inacon
tinuation of the attacks upon the court 
which have characterized the fillbust.er
attacks which have been sometimes ex
treme and entirely unrelated t.o re
sponsible criticism .· · 

fortes said he hoped withdrawal of 
his nomination would ''help to put ln 
motion a process by which there will 
be an end co destructive and extreme 
assaults upon the court. · 

Criti cs contended tn the Senate de. 
bate that Fort as had Joined in decisions 
expanding the r1ghls of criminal sus. 
pects, overturning obscenity convtc. 
tl.ons, and permitting Communists to 
work in defense plants. 

ASIDE FROM ATTACKS ON rulings 
of the court. opponents con tended that 
F ortas had breached the separation o( 
powers doctrine by participating In 
White House conferences while a mem
ber of the cour t . 

There also was testimony at the Sen. 
ate Judiciary Committee 's hearings 
that he had helped dra!t Johnson's 1966 
Star.e of the Union message and legisla
tion this year providing Secret Service 
pro~ction for presidential candidates . 

on current amendment 
In I 960. during the closing months of 

the Eisenhower administration, Hart 
sponsored a re <:olution adopted by the 
Senate with Johnson"s support oppostng 
recess appointments to the 3upreme 
Court . 

Also cited by opponents as evidence 
of what they termed lack of discretion 
and judgment was Fortas's acceptance 
of a ~ 15,00 fee, raised from five busl. 
ness executives by a former law part. 
ner, for lecturing at a summer Jaw 
seminar here. 

The Asscw·l:itlon or \\"c,111en Students 
(A WS) de la }'ed :i r·tt on \\'ed 11e-.da }' c)n two 
proposed :imendments to lts 1·onstl· 
tul on, :ind elections or 3 ne"'· :-.ponsor 
and a ser·ond vice president until next 
week. 

A{'tlon w:is dela}'ed l>ec:i.use the or. 
ganlzatlon's ,·onstltutlon states that 
amendments must tie read at one meet. 
Ing and voted on at the following meet
ing. 

SUSAN MORRISSE\', president, said 
there will be a called meeting next 
Wednesd:i.y at 5 p.m. to dlsc·uss the 
proposed ch:i.nges , 

Amendments presented Involve sub
stituting the term •sponsor' ot AWS 
for the term 'dean of women' tn tour 
articles because the ofti <'e of dean o! 
women was re<:ently :i.bolished on the 
Tech campus . 

The acti vitles ot dean o! women are 
now a p:irt of the offl<:e ot student 
affairs. 

ARTICLES WHICH ARE considered 
to be changed to read are: 

- ''The sponsor ot A WS shall be 
an ex.otflclo member of the organl. 

'Peter Pan' 

z:i.tion. The sponsor o! A Y..'S or her 
represent:itlve sh:ill a1·t 3s an :idvtser 
lo the Association; 

- ''The Women's Residence Council 
sh:\ll serve as the policy m:i.k1ng body 
of the women's reslden<'e halls, :ind 
shall s ubmit re1ommendatton to be a~ 
proved b}' the A \VS C ouncll and the 
sponsor of A \VS; 

- ''THl~EE OTHF.R MEMBERS ot 
the 1oun( 11 shall be <'hosen by the 
Judlt·lar}' 1·ha lrm:i. n wtth the approval 
or the executive 1·ommlttee and the 
sponsor of A WS; 

-''The 1-ons tltutlon m:i.y be amended 
at :i. rei::ul:ir meeting of the Counc il 
of the Association of Women Students 
provided th:i.t the amendmenls are 
passed by a two.thirds majority ot the 
total membership and are approved by 
the sponsor ot A ws. The amendmenls 
shall have been read :it the counci l 
meeting preceding the one at which the 
vote Is taken.'' 

Another proposed amendment pr~ 
vldes for the election of :i. sponsor. 
It states. ''In case the position ot 
sponsor Is len vacant, a new sponsor 

condemned 

as coeds dance naked 
MADISON, Wls., (AP) - Dist. Atty. 

James Boll said Wednesday he would 
charge two curvy coeds who danced 
nude in a campus version ot Peter 
Pan wtth obscenity - lt he can nnd 
out who they are. 

He said he would charge student 
producer Stuart Gordon as well. 

THE PROSECUTORS ASKED Unt. 
verslty o! Wisconsin pollce to obtain 
names ot the girls who delled 
Boll's nrders and took part tn the 
outlawed production Tuesday night. 

Despite car.l<' lt y rrowd~ :;,f more 
than 500 at each oJ tw" pertormances • identtftcatlon posed a problem. Part 
ot the problem may have been the 
tact that as many as s ix gtrls took 
part ln the play ln its initial per .. 
tormances a week ago. Part may have 
been that the girls' faces were't wbat 
attracted most ot the spectators. 

But the audiences, whatever their 
motivation, gave Gordon, a senior 
drama student trom Chicago and di· 
rector of the controversial produc. 
tlon, and his cast standing ovations 
Tuesday night aft.er the shows went 
on. A few hours earUer Boll said 
anyone performing nude would be sub
ject to prosecution. 

WISCONSIN'S ANTI·OBSCENITY law 
carries maximum penalties, upon con. 

vl ctlons, of a 55,000 tine and nve years 
imprisonment. 

''Community standards,'' Boll said, 
''do not permit girls to dance nude 
before an audience. ' ' 

He also observed that the play as 
put on by Gordon ''has changed radt
call y from when I rtrst read It as a 
boy.'' 

In Its present version, thP villa.Ins 
are policemen, Tlnker Be.II dies and 
Peter Pan, In wh~t aPPtrently s ug
gests a r:.t., " ·or:-.e th3n death, ls torc.ed 
to gorw up lr.d become an adult, 

ACCORDING TO THE producer, the 
dance deplcls the lnnoceot creation ot 
Never Never land, wtth the gtrls, cos. 
turned only In flickering psychedelic 
lights, on stage tor about I 0 minutes 
while a smoke machine adds to the 
mtsty ettect. 

''I really believe In the play,'' said 
a shapely blonde who was one ot the 
orlgtnal performers, but who withdrew 
because, s he said, ''I don't want to 
risk getting expelled.'' 

''We're not like a cast any more,'' 
said another performer who has stay. 
ed With the company. ••we're more 
like survivors.'' 

Boll's reaction was anticipated. As 
each otthe outlaw performances, moved 
trom the origtnal theater to another 
university meeting room, collecUons 
were taken up for ball money, 

shall be nominated and elected by the 
coun<:ll.'' 

MISS JOAN MOB ERL\', director of 
student a<'tlvltles, and Mrs. Ruth Cau· 
sey, women's :i.dvlser, :ire acting spon. 
so rs ot A WS and were at \\lednesday's 
meeting. Supposedly, however, the or· 
g:i.nJzatlon will nomln:i.te 3nd elect Its 
o!!irlal sponsor at next week's called 
meeting. 

The offi ce of second v1ce president 
of A WS w:i.s left vacant last week when 
Sus:in Morrissey stepped up trom that 
position to take the position ot AWS 
president l>ec:iuse of the resignation 
of Janice M<'Du!f. 

Jn a letter to AWS read at Wednes
day's meeting, Miss McDutf said she 
was resigning because o! her health. 

MISS MORRISSEY READ a llst of 
fourteen women who met the Quall. 
ttcatlons ror the position and said the 
organization might elect one to nil 
the vacancy next week. 

Any women student at Tech ts ell· 
glble for the position It she has served 
on the A WS general council tor one 
semester preceding the semester 
taking o!ttce, has a 2.5 overall g.p.a. 
and a 2.5 for the preceding semester 
and has {'Ompleted at least 64 se. 
mester hours. 

Rusk gives UN speech, 

blasts Russian • actions 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) -

Secretary ot State Dean Rusk denounc. 
ed the Sovtet-led Invasion ot Czecho
slovak.la Wednesday as repugnant and 
dangerous to world peace, and chal
lenged the Russians to make good thelr 
promises ot a military withdrawal. 

In a major policy spee{'h to the 
125-natlon General Assembly, Inter. 
rupted at the outset by Vietnam peace 
shouters, Rusk de<'lared the United 
States will end the bombing of North 
Vietnam ''the minute we can be ron. 
tldent this will lead toward peace.'' 

HE WARNED THE SOVIET Union 
that the United States and Its Western 
allies would not tolerate the threat or 
use ot force against West Berlin or 
West Germany. 

On the Middle E:ist, he urged Israel 
and the Arabs to take advantage ot a 
••small and precious momentum to. 
ward peace'' and cooperate with the 
mission o! U.N. envoy Gunnar Jarring. 

It was the first policy speech de
livered by Rusk at the United Nations 
since hls appointment ln 1961. It rep. 
resented also the policy ot an ad· 
ministration which will hand over the 
reins or government to a new U.S. 
president In less than tour months. 

SOVIET FOREIGN MINISTER Andrei 
A. Gromyko listened tmpasslvelytothe 
J7.minute speech. He and other Com. 
muntst Bloc leaders did not join In 
the applause at the con<'luslon. Gro
myko wtll deliver the Soviet policy 
jpeech Thursday. 

Six men and three women, ranging 
In age from 16 to 38,tookpartlnthe 
brief heckling ot Rusk. They shouted 
slogans and displayed banners in the 
public gallery reading ''Stop the War 
tn Vietnam'' and ''Big Firms Get 
Rich, Gls Ole'' before they were re
moved by U.N. guards. There were no 
Injuries to the guards or demonstra
tors, a U.N. spokesman said. 

RECEIVES THE TROPHY - Representatives of Carpen· 
ter Hall receives the Men's Residence Council Trophy for 
scholarship which is given to the men's dormitory that has 
the highest grade point average for the previous year. 
Carpenter Hall had an overall grade average of 2 .309. 

Pictured left to right are Robert Louie, MAC representa· 
tive from Carpenter Hall; John Perrin. MAC presidttnt; 
Ward Warren , president of Carpenter and Byron Ander· 
son , MAC representative from Carpenter . See related 
story on page 8 . (Staff photo by R 1chard Mays) 
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eace 
(Editor's note: Following are 
excerpts from a speech by 
Peace Corps Director Jack 
Vaughn before the American 
Management Association's 4Sth 
anniversary convocation at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel ln New 
York City on Sept 26. 'Ibe 
meeting's theme· ''Society and 
Its Leaders ln Transition .'') 

It may be comforting to thin le 
of what young people are up to 
today as a kind of natural cata~ 
tropbe for which we bear no 
responsibility, but It ls neither 
accurate nor helpful . 

We non-youths had better re
mind ourselves th.at we bear a 
great deal of responsibility: To
day's youth revolution ts not a 
foreordained natural phenomen
on, but a human response to a 
specific set of conditions that 
our generation helped to cre
ate; today's youth revolution ls 
Inspired not by an abstract ide
ological dislike of ''Establish· 
ments' · in general, but by an 
immediate, concrete dlslllce of a 
specific set of existing lnsti
tutl.ons that our generation 
helped to build; finally, a youth 
revolution ts taking place be
cause many young people, right
ly or wrongly, have come to be
lieve that we guardians or the 
stab.ls quo are so comatose that 
there Is no way of awakening 
us short or a big bang. and chat 
the status quo we guard ls so 
ossified that there ts no way 
of changing it short of blow
ing It up 

nlESE f ACTS really are 
quire obvious, and lfwe remlnd
ed ourselves of them more 
often, we might find ourselves 
less often tallcing fearfully 
about ''terrorist plots'' In th.e 
manner of John Edgar Hoover, 
or self.righteously about ''cha
os'' In the manner of Grayson 
Klrlc, or loftily about '"law 
and order' · In the manner of
well, you fill In the blank. 

We would be occupying our
selves lnstead with a sober and 
sympathetic lnquiry into wby so 
many young people - who after 
all are not our enemies but our 
much beloved sons and daugh
ters- are so fiercely angry at 
the society they are about to 

inherit, and into whether, 111d If 
so how, we can help reconcile 
them to Jt or lt to them. 

For I take It that everyone 
here agrees that we can't rec. 
onclle them wtth two of the ex
pedients that we have tried so 
far· hurling copybook maxims 
at diem, and whacking them wt th 
billy clubs. Being lectured at 
and being whacked seems 
to make yotmg people even ang
rier than they were to begin 
with, which should seem odd 
only to those among us who like 
being lectured at and whacked. 

ntERE IS ONE other caution 
I would like to uner before I try 
to sketch Nfo or three of the 
chief reasons I think young 
people are angry . That caution 
is: Let no one ta.lee comfort in 
the fact that. as our own Inves
tigations in the Peace Corps 
confirm, the young people who 
engage In protest are a minor
ity 

For that minority conta.lns a 
wildly disproportionate nwn
ber, perhaps even a majority 
In some parts of the country, 
of the brightest, most Imagina
tive, most talented, most sen
sitive young men and women; 
the yoWlg men and women whom 
their contemporaries list.en to, 
admire and often follow: the 
young men and women whom 
government. business and the 
professions (in a word, the Es
tablishment) desperately need 
as furure leaders. Thelr dis
affection ls not only a moral 
reproach to AmerJca,, but, tf 
It continues, will be an Irrep
arable practical loss. 

ANGRY AT SHAM 

Well. what are they angry 
at? First, and I think most Im
portant. they are angry at what 
they consider to be the sham 
they see everywhere they look 
and hear every time they 11s. 
ten : the sham that fighting a 
war ls the way to achieve peace; 
the sham that life ts gettlng 
ever more rapidly Into dilapi
dation: the sham that a country 
that permits 20 million black: 
men and women to be second 
class citizens ls a country an!. 
mated by the splrlt of liberty 
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and dedicated to the principle 
of equality; the eternal sham of 
acting ''In the national Interest'' 
with which every pressure 
group in the land, business and 
labor and professional and so
cial and pollttcal, justifies lts 
maneuvers to cllng to ancient 
privileges or grab new ones. 

And of all the shams young 
people resent, the ones they ob
viously resent the most, be
cause they are the most Imme
diate and shocklng, are the ones 
perpetrated by American col. 
leges and universities: the sham 
that chose colleges and universi
ties are independent, Inner-di
rected inStlbJtlons when, in so
ber fact, many of them in many 
ways are manipulated by both 
government and business: the 
sham that they exist for the ben
efit of their students, when in 
sober fact one inviolable prin
ciple on which they conduc t their 
affairs is the comfort and prof
it of their senior faculty mem
bers; the sham that they ''pre
pare young men and women for 
llfe, ·· when 1n sober fact they 
are more often than not Indif
ferent to or at odds with the 
comml.Dlities that physically 
surround them; the sham that 
they provide the best possible 
education, which ls the biggest 
sham of all . 

Now the reason l have gone 

on the subject Is not to heap 
eoals of fire upon academla
although t don't mind giving it 
a hotfoot- but to suggest that 
when sbJdents rebel against 
their alma meters they are like
ly to have more on their minds 
than dorm ttory privileges or on
campus industrial recruiting 
or freedom of speech or pot. 
If I hear them rightly, they are 
saylng that th.ey want a voice Jn 
how universities are run be
cause they don't believe that 
when It comes to the universi
ties' maln job, education, they 
are run well enough. And if 
that's what they're saying. I 
agree. 

WANT ADULT TREATMENT 

\Yhlch brings me to what I 
take to be the second most Im
portant grievance young people 
have today· not being treated 
like adults . Once again lt is in 
the universities that this griev
ance is strongest, because lt Is 
in the universities that physi
cally and emotionally marure 
men and women are kept In 
childish conditions of economic. 
intellectual and psychological 
dependence. 

They are not given the re
sponsibility they are fit for and 
entitled to: they are not given the 
sense that they are parttctpat-
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ing significantly in the world's 
work . It seems to me that the 
most effective single step that 
could be taken to make young 
people- or at least students
fee1 more a part of the soci
ety they live in would be not 
only to give them a far greater 
voice than they have In the man
agement of universities, but to 
integrate university activities 
far more fully than they now 
are with the life of the com
mWlity. 

For the cloistered, lnward
loolc.ing university may have 
been a sensible model thlrty 
years ago, when higher educa
tion was undertaken only by 
the exceptionally privileged or 
exceptionally gifted, but it 
makes little sense today when 
higher education ls all butcom
pulsory . Most young people ln 
colleges today are not there 
because they love learning, but 
because they need college to 
get the Jobs they want; if they 
had their druthers they'd be 
out enjoying the work.1.ng world, 
not sitting at the feet of pedants, 
In ivy-covered halls. 

IN AN INTERVIEW that ap. 
peered in the New York Times 
yesterday, Charles Abrams 
said that a university should 
have three functions, education, 
research and service. I agree, 
and I will venture to add chat 
If education Is a fwictlon uni
versities do not perform nearly 
well enough, and research Is a 
function they perform all too 
often for the benefit of special 
political or commercial Inter
e s ts, service to che community 
ts a function they perform hard
ly at all . 

Let me quote Mr Abrams, 
''Unless the university lnvolves 
icself in service, evenbJally It 
will be ignored . . If It doe s 
involve Itself, it wtll help settle 
the student problem . The stu
dent wants to be Involved . Stu
dents are activists _ They want 
to be of service." 

As one example of the kind 
of service universities can per
form for the community, Mr 
Abrams cited the work of the 
East Harlem Planning Studio, 
a joint venture of East Harlem 
neighborhood groups and stu. 
dents In Colwnbla's division of 
urban planning, which he heads . 
The Studio has been worK1ng on 
vest - pocket parks, backyard 
beautification scheme5, con
verting town houses into neigh
borhood centers and a variety 
of other projects . 

THAT'S nlC dlrectJon In 
which the univers1tiec:; must 
move much more rapidly than 
they now are moving: toward 
bringing repre<>entatlves of the 
commWlity into the university 
to teac h and learn, and bring
ing srudents out of the univer. 
Sity into the commWlity to learn 
and teach . 

I'm talking about studying 
languages in the communlty•s 
foreign - language neighbor-
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hoods. I'm tallc ·ng about teach
ing philosophy the way Socrates 
taught it, by walking around the 
commun.Jty and meeting the pe0-
ple and hearing the gossip and 
seeing the sights and making 
those people and that gossip 
and those sights the text of the 
lesson. I'm tallctng about teach
ing policemen sociology ln uni
versity lecture halls and teach
ing university students soclol0-
gy by letting them ride in police 
prowl cars; perhaps If such 
experiences were available 
there would be fewer SbJdents 
anxious to call policemen 
''Pigs,'' and fewer policemen 
anxious t.o break students' 
slculls . I applaud the sociology 
teacher from Berkeley who last 
spring made partl.clpatlon -
bona fide partl.clpatl.on, not side.. 
line observation - in the Poor 
People's March on Washington 
a part of one of his courses. 
Those sbJdents learned sociolo
gy with the ir eyes and ears and 
noses and arms and legs and 
hearts, not Just with their heads. 

And may I add that a power
ful force in Influencing both uni
versities and communities to 
work more closely together 
could be business and industry 
and the professions, whose 
me mbers sit on university 
boards and are leading citizens 
in the country's university 
cttte s and towns . 

DISLIKE IMMORALITY 

Finally, I know l must, in a 
gathe ring of this kind, comment 
briefly on what I have foWld the 
att:lbJde of young people toward 

business to be. Certainly busi
ness ts notoverwhelminglypop. 
ular among the young people l 
know best, Peace Corps vol
unteers. Only some 12 per cent 
of the 25,000 who have r e turned 
from overseas have gone into 
business - which, to my mind, 
ls a great loss to you, since 
they're the best young people 
in the country. 

I agree wt th Mr. Roper that 
young men and women are dis
turbed about the morality of 
business, and I'm absolutely 
sure that's not a problem busi
ness can solve by manipulating 
Its Image. For the heart of the 
matter ls that by the standards 
of many yotm.g people , business 
ls immoral beyond the power of 
a publlc-relatl.ons man to con
ceal or to alter: the automobile 
industry vis a vis safety; the 
tobacco industry vis a vis lung 
cancer: the trucking industry 
vis a vis freeways; the phar
maceutical industry vis a vis 
profit margins; the oil Industry 
vis a vis depletion allowances . 
Well, l need not go on. Per
haps the pendulwn will swing, 
and the next generation of youths 
will not be put off by such mat
ters the way this generation ls. 
I hope thatdoes'thappen though. 
I'd rather see business raise 
Its moral sights. 

BUT, IN A WAY, I think the 
most damning thing about the 
relationship between young 
people and business is that 
young people don't appear to be 
nearly as angry at business as 
they are at the government or 
the political parties or the uni-

Editorial 

versltles or che press. l can 
only accotm t for dUs with the 
hypothesis that what busine ss 
does ls not disappointing to 
young people because their ex .. 
pectation of business ts low. 
Something chat is terribly bard. 
and terribly important, to re. 
member about this generation of 
university students ls chat they 
can afford t.o be conCll!lmptuou..
about money, They are the chil· 
dren of the affluent society , 
They have never known a de.. 
presslon. 1bey have never 
known personal economic hard. 
ship. They see pover ty only u 
a condition in which a mlnortry 
of Americans are tmnecessari
ly and shamefully imprlsone& 
by a wicked and sclerotic 89-

ta.bllshment . 
And so many of them simply 

can't or won't see working for 
money- for profits- as an in
teresting or even as an e speci
ally necessary, vocation, Ind 
they can't or won' t see bus iness 
as an especially worthwhile in
stitution. That ls why, l think. 
business as an especial ly sel
dom makes today's yo\Dlg people 
angry the way It made yowtg 
people angry when I was one of 
them. Whatever busine ss does 
today, young people, as my 
grandmother used to say, '' take 
it from whence lt comes.'' 

And lf that ls true, then busi
ness indeed must think about 
fundamental reforms not just 
in Its Institutions and Its be
havior, but most particularly 
In Its values and Its goals. 
That l think. is the challenge, 
Indeed the opporo.mlty, youth 
today Is giving you. 

Attack cause- not symptoms 
Jack Vaughn, lD the speech printed 

on this page, sbows mucb lnslllrt Into 
today's student unrest . 

It Is refreshing to see someone 
pointing to tbe sbams of our society 
Instead crying Communist: Granted 
tbere was a subversive element In 
Chicago and at Columbia , but In at
t acking subversion, one attacks the 
symptom Instead of tbe callse. 

The Mayor Daleys and the J. E;_dgar 
Hoovers may cr ack all the heads they 
can , but no matter how well they c(>n. 
trol the s ymptoms, the pr oblem will 
continue to tester . 

All young people , whether 'Ill! dem
onstrate or confor m to society, are 
tired of the sham. We are es pecially 
tired of the greates t s ham ot them 
all- the Vietnam War . We recognize 
It as a war In which we have no legit. 
lmate voice but tor which some ot us 
are asked to sacrlftce our lives. 

We r ecognize It as a war which 
cannot be won but which Is continued 
out of the bull-headed personal pride 
of. our administration and military 

leaders - and then Is explained In 
terms of honor and commlttmenta 
and domino theories . 

It Is probably true that all college 
generations have been at odds wltb 
older generations. But this generation 
Is unique. First , It bas been tempered 
by an educational system that J?ro
grammed It to under stand rather than 
a ccept. We are hypersensitive to 
sham. 

Second, we bave the time and mon
e y to be concerned about Intangibles 
like mor ality and rationality. We haw 
never had to worry about survival. 
We 11.re the products of our parents' 
af!luence. They bave provided for us 
well and have educated us well. 

Now their generation asks us to ac· 
cept and we must nnde't'stand, but they 
will not explain. Productlft steps to
war d silencing student unrest WOl•ld 
be to explain what can be explained 
and to try to correct what caooot be 
explained. Subftrslves cannot operate 
wher e, there Is no alleoatlon, and our 
generation ls being alleoated by sham. 

IT'S NOT TO EARLY ..... 

/ -.::io _ -

Know Our Texas Tech 
Student Travel Representatwe 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
Hemph1ll-Wells, Downtown 
2nd Floor 
POJ-2728 

To Plan Your TECH 
Holiday Trips 

It's time now to plan vour Texas Tech Holl· 
day trlpi .. Leave the det1lls to us ... we're experts 
In tl"le tleld ot tr1vel ... specl1llst1 In Student 
travel (list vear some 15 students had Jot> OK· 
perlences lro Germanv through our handllrogJ. 
Drop lro arod talk with our experienced people ... 
thev c•n 1erod vou 1flarod11 no lddltlon11 cost I 

SEE OR VISIT 

WORLD WIDE 

• I. I II 

····''!' ••. ,, .. ,:"" ··~ 
• • 
~ .. ... /., .. ... ,,,,l .,,\: 

NANCY CRO UT 

TRAVEL CENTER 
1210 Broadway 
Next To Pioneer Hotel 
P02·034 
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A CLEAN SWEEP - City Councilman Lonnie way from Avenue W to University as KSEL disc 
Hollingsworth (left) and Austin KOKE disc jockey Chuck Baker {sitting on earl calls the 
jockey Jerry Gee begin the cleaning of Broad- action . Baker called the action long and loud 

Backs wrong team ... as he was winner of a bet between Hollingsworth and Gee and 
himself over who would win the Tech-Texas game. Tee-shirts 
with ''Did it again . beat Texas- Tech 31 , Texas 22'' are being 
sold by Weymouth residents for Sl .50, proceeds going to the 
fund for Amon G . Carter Fountain. Gee's and Hollingsworth 's 

was witness by over 100 cheering Tech stu
dents who turned out to watch the losers pay 
off . Gee and Hollingsworth were presented 
their brooms. Both brooms were red with black 

stripes and had Texas 22, Tech 31 inscribed. 
The two losers trip down Broadway was led by 
Jimmy Carruth, the Red Raider, riding Char· 
coal Cody. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) Austin jockey loses bet; sweep to University ... 

keeps Lubbock beautiful Flower-power pays 0 THE CINDERS 
34 and Ave. A 

B}' SKLPPER GOULET 
Staff \Vriter 

Broadway s treet is a c lean
er place today ; at leas t from 
Ave. w to University. 

KSEL Radio's operaUon 
''Clean Sweep'' went into effect 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday. The opera
tion involved Jerry Gee from 
KOKE ln Austin, KSEL's Chuck 
Baker and Lubbock city counc il
man Lonnie Hollingsworth. 

Louis Birdwell, presiden t or 
the Weyrhouth Hall AsSoclatton, 
presented Gee and Hollings . 
worth tee-shirts lettered ''Old 
it again, Beat Texas. Tech 31, 
Texas 22.'' 

WEYMOUTH RESIDENTS 
will be selling the shirts for 
Sl.50 with the pro<'eeds going 
to the fund for the Amon G. 
Carter Foundation to be 
construc ted at the Broadway 
entrance to the college. 

Gee said he was sorry to 
be in Lubbock and wi s hed It was 
the other way around. Gee had 
wagered Baker that Texas would 
beat Tech. The losing announ ce r 
was to s weep the main ''drag'' 
in the winning city. 

Hollingsworth, a U of Tex. 
as, commented, ''If you can't 
stand to lose, just don't sult 
out.'' He also deemed it a 
great honor to wear the t
shlrt and said he would wear 
it to the next Lions c lub meet
ing. 

HE THEN READ a proclama. 
tion from Lubbock Mayor w. 
D. Rogers Jr., which read ln 
part, ''Whereas: Jerry Gee, 
with KOKE Radio statlon in 
AusUn, Texas, wagered Chuck 
Baker, with KSEL Radio s ta
tion ln Lubbock, Texas that 
the dis c Jockey affiliated wtth 
the loser of the Red Raider. 
Longhorn football game would 
sweep the main street or the 
appropriate city in complete 
humbleness to the citizens of 
that city and the students of 
that tnstltutlon, in this case •• 
Lubbock and Texas Tech; and 

Whereas: The full effort of 
the Red Raider football team 
and the full support of the 
Tech student body and cheer. 
leaders, by their cheers and 
wearing of the masks, com· 
pletely Spooked the Longhorns 
and enabled the Red Raiders 
to a surmounting 31·22 victory 
over the Longhorns; Now There
fore, I, w. D. Rogers, Jr., May
or or the City of Lubbock, Tex. 
as, do hereby proclaim Wed· 
nesday, Oct. 2, 1968 , as ''Clean 
Sweep The Southwest Confer. 
en<·e Day'' in Lubbock, Texas, 
and after observing Tech's vt c. 
tory over the Longhorns Sat-

OPAL'S -. 
WESTERN WEAR (: I.'/. . 
invite\ tne (0;.1'\ .' ...-.·.'· entire l•mlly 
to ~ee lt\ ,.,.-
complete tine 
o f We•lern We•r . 
Between 
Pioneer Hotel 
o11nd Piudllly 
1110Aye.K 
P02 -84l2 

urday night, do believe that 
Tex:is Te<'h will win the South· 
west Confere11 <·e and play In 
the cotton Bowl on \Vednes-
day, Jan. I, 1969; therefore, 
I urge al l citizens to takenotl r e 
of the Texas Tec:h rootb:tll team 
and s upport tl1em In their u~ 
coming games . ' ' 

GEE AND HOLLIKGS\VORTH 

Jimmy C:trrutt1, the Red R:tld
er, riding Char1·o:t l Cod\- led . ' the p:ira<le, 1· losel)- follov.•ed 
h}· Gee and ll olllrigsworth. \\'Ith 
ass ist:t.nc e !ro111 (· !1art·oal Cod)', 
Gee a11d ll ollinl!: .'> Y.'Ortl1 swept 
Broadv.·:ly fr on1 .-\ve. \\' to tt1e 
Te 1· li entra 111 e. 

E\'er }'ttn1E> C h:tr<·ci:tl Cod}' 
m:tde it pos s llile for Gee and 
Holl1111!!'V.·orth to sweep the 

:'\C\V ) 01\/\ (1\P) - Flower Ous1nes" owners, who some- ways had e c:pecially fond mem-
power is being usecl by big busi- time" can be as s crapped for oriec: about ,1ealing with your 
ne <::s c asti as Joe the truck driver, company in the past . 

So s ays a f1nanc 1al publist1ing get t l1em, too. 
firm whicl1 a<lvise c:: corpora te ·· . .\ fl 1•wer may be an orl,1 item 
execuo.ve .. on businec:s pro- to find In a co llec oon lener,' 
c edure " f' rentic e -1 tall says in its 'Ex-

In chis c ase. accor~!in i.: to ecucive l{eports," ''but that 
l'rentic e -llall. Inc . fl ower pow- could be the reason wh y it 's 
er tias been invoketl to inspire so effec tive ' 
slow-paying c us tomers to come One manufaccurer use ... this 
up wicti the mnney letter with a pre .. s ed fl ower 

·· We know you'd like co keep 
t hings that way And it's easy co 
do so. Simply send your check 
within 10 days co cover the at. 
tact1 e ll s tatement \Ve would like 
co see our relat1 onshi p continue 
to bloom · 

The ortl1nary guy has been enclose1I: A Sc Louis cool company sent 

Announces the Opening of 

''THE OARD'' 
FROM MIAMl ,FLORDIA TO THE JOEY BISHOP SHOW. 

APPEARING NIGHTLY 
PUBLIC DANCING 

OP~N WEEKDAYS 8 PM-12PM 

were presented their hroon1s. 
Both brooms were red v.·itli 
qJ...a1=k s tripes wit h Tex::i. s 22, 
Tech 31 lns<' rll>ed . 

~ tie«'!, , ,- 11efr 
Ille I f tl\\ 0d. 

v.·ent 
I 

up rr o m gettin~ rlunni11glettersforyears ''\Ve all have fond memorie -.: its delinquent customers a let-
- some subtle li ints, some that make our pre c::ent day live " cer with a rubber band caped to SATURDAYS B PM-1AM CLOSED SUNDAYS 
plea1l ing, some threaten1n~ more enjoyable Anti we 've al- it No One Under 18 years old 

/ 

I\' ·, J:·~J?all /Jairtlo to 
Flatter f ou. . _, 
Start fall with a stunning new (Ii 
hairdo styled 1ust for you . We 
cut , wt. color ha1r ... w11h the 
e11pert touch . Phone for app
ointment . 

''S'' Magic Minutes to do your 
Hair with JET DAYER ' 
JO Min . for shampoo Jet Ory , 
Comb Out New Color Ace · 
elerat1on - Complste Sales & 
Service of Wigi. Wiglets -
Falls - Toupee-s. 

- All WORK GUARANTEED -

• 

THE VERY BEST IN DRY CLEANING 
• Ory Cleaning in One Hour on Request 

(No Extra Charge) 
• Laundered Shirts same day if brought 

in by 10:00 A.M. (No Extra Charge) 

ALWAYS THE FAVORITE DRY CLEANER 
OF ALL TECH STUDENTS! 

WE WELCOME YOU AT 

4115 W. 19th St. 
(Just Across the Railroad! 
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THE WOOLSTER OUTERSHIRT 

Cut Generously full to wear over t~e Gant Mock Turtles. Very Warm. Light on 
Shoulders. Choice wool - the kind that purrs when you feel it. Great colors -
Great colors -
P.S. we have Gant Turtle Necks that color match the woolsters. 
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stu 
Tile Media Center at the Uni

versity of St. Thomas is pre-
1ent1ng the flrst Houston Film 
Conference at the Shamrock 
Hilton Hor.el on October 18-20. 

Featured at the Conference 
will be dle premiere screening 

' 
' Giants, fashion 

on KTXT-TV 
S p.m.: M Is t er o g. 

er's Neighborhood (chil
dren's program) 

5:30: T.V. Kindergarten 
(children) 

6 p.m.: Friendly Giant 
(chlldren) 

6:30: What'sNew: ''Vlller 
Valle on the South Seas' 

7 p.m .: Managers In Ac
tion: ''2,000 A.O. minus ten'' 

7: 30: Take Five: local per
sonalities 

8 p.m.: Shortcuts to Fash
ion: ''Final Assembly and 
Pressing'' 

8: 30: The French Chef: 
''Broccoli and Cauliflower' 

9 p,m.: Actor's Company: 
In - depth rehearsal of 
·'Twelfth Night' · 

State sales taxes 
on upward swing 

An increase of onl'!: per cent 
in the state sales tax went into 
effect Wednesday raising the 
sales tax to four per cent on 
most Items. 

The three per cent state tax 
along with a one per cent city 
sales tax exempts such 
items as food products, cigar-

Saturday morning, followed by 
a discussion, of Che new Warn
er Brothers - Seven Arts re
lease, ''The Heart Is a Lonely 
Hunter,' adapted from the short 
story by Carson McCullers , 
Participants in the discussion 
will Include the star of the 
film Alan Arkin, the director 
Rober[ Ellis Miller, and the 
producer a n d scriptwriter 
Thomas Ryan . 

Friday evening there will be 
a screening of Michelangelo 
Antonlonl's ''Red Desert," foJ . 
lowed by an analysis of the film 
by the distinguished classical 
scholar and critic or American 
higher education, Professor 
William Arrowsmith (U. of Tex
as). Saturday's evenls will In
clude an address by George 
Stevens, Jr ., Director of the 
American Film Institute, and 
screening of the works of two 
of t:he best lcnown Independent 
film-makers in America, Stan 
Vanderbeek and James Blue, 
both of whom will address the 
Conference on teaching film 1n 
the school . 

DURING WE mornings, after 
the evening programs, and all 
of Sunday night, t:here will be 
screenings of over fifty dis
tinguished short subjects made 
by film-makers from around the 
world. Selections from the Ki
n-tic Artseries(Untversal Edu
cation and Visual Arts) and the 
''New Cinema' programs (Jan
us Films) along with a series of 
films on art and artists In dlf
ferenc media wtlt be presented 
In addition co the feature films 
and short subjeccs connected 
with Conference programs . 

• IC 0 
notes that ''by the time today's 
student enters co\ lege, he has 
spent more time watching tele
vision than he has In class and 
seen some five hundred films. 
and we wish to encourage the 
schools to begin dealing with 
th1s experience by providing Che 
student with a vocabulary, 
modes of discrimination, and 
the opportunities of self-expres
sion In Chese media . 

''We are bringing to Hous
ton," he said, ''eighteen ex
perts who will present a sur
vey of film and media studies 
as they are conducted at all 
levels around the nation. Film 
is a completely contemporary 
form- a business, a technology, 
and an art- and, each fall, as a 
contribution to the city's Octob-
er observance of the arts, we 
hope to present the best of to
day's explorers in film culture 
and other media environ
ments . ' ' 

This first Conference ts spon
sored by national, state, and 
city groups in industry, educa
tion, and art: the American 
Film Instirute, the Motton Pic
ture Association of America, 
the Contemporary Arts Asso-

Professors 
discuss law 

Two Tech professors In the 
School of Law are scheduled to 
address the South Plains Trial 
Lawyers Association . 

. enes, alcoholic beverages and ' 
Dr. GeraldO'Grady, Director 

of the Media Center, empha. 
sizes that ''our intent Is clear
ly to introduce the arc of film 
and the modes of teaching and 
interpreting It to high school 
and unlverslry teachers and stu
dents in the whole Gulf Coast 
area . " Echoing film critic 
Stanley Kaufman's essay on the 
''film generation,' · Dr . O'Grady 

Dr , Glen W. Shellhaas will 
discuss a ''Comparison of Fed
eral and Texas Rules of Dis
covery'' at 6 pm. today . Ap. 
proximately 25 trial lawyers 
are expected toattendthe )3,50-
a-plate dinner meeting in the In. 
Town Inn In Lubbock. 

cars. 
Receiving four cents on every 

dollar, the sales tax ts one cent 
"for Items purchased between 13 
cents and 37 cents: two cents 
from 38 cents to 62cents ; three 
cents from 63 cents to 87 cents: 
and four cents from 88 cents to 
ll.12. 

Professor Tom Reese will 
speak on ''The Effec t of the 
Uniform Commercial Code 
on Products Liability in Tex
as·· at 7:30 p.m ., Oct . 17 . The 
meeting place Is to be an
nounced. 

• 
' Big problem. 

' 

Simple solution: 

New Honda. 
This lean, lithe Honda 125 Super Sport can be the answer to a lot of 
problems besides parking, 

Consider price. You can buy this beauty at an impressively low initial 
price; fuel it for a fraction of what you'd spend on a four-wheel gas 
gulper, And, of course, there are the pleasantly painless costs of main
taining and insuring a Honda. 

The 125 Super Sport couples lightweight economy with red hot per
formance features. Its dependable four-stroke parallel twin engine pro
duces a dazzling 13 bhp; acceleration that matches the best of them. 

And styling. The 125 Super Sport is nothing but class from its stream
lined pipes to its sculptured tank to its rugged telescopic front forks. 
The sleek and sassy 125 Super Sport. Is there a better way to solve 
your problems? 

See your Honda dealer for a color brochure, safety pamphlet and '' lnv1s1ble Circle' ' film , or write: American Honda Motor Co .. Inc., Dept . 13, Box 50, Gardena, Cat1forn1a 90247. 

elation, and departmencs of art 
and communication at the uni
versities of Houston and Texas, 
Texas Southern, and Rice . 

ROBERT GELLER, of the 

American Film lnstirute, will 
speak on ''Curriculum Model 
Sites and Research for the Na. 
ttonal Film Study Project, will 
discuss ' 'lbe Uses of Photo
graphy and the Short Film ." 

European • views 
on regulations 

By BRIAN BRAUN 
College Press Service 

Copyrlght l 968 
By The Daily llllnl 

The degree to which Europe. 
an universities adhere to the 
concept of ' ' ln loco parentis' 
ls manifes t In a spec trwn of of
ficial administration doctrines . 

in any of the university's dor. 
mtcorles. Visitation (men are 
allowed in women's rooms and 
vice versa) has been unregu
lated by the university since its 
inception . 

According to the students at 
Keele, few problems have re. 
suited from the position taken 
by the administration. 

The forms of university-Im
posed student res trictions In 
Europe foll ow roughly the same 
outlines American administra
tors have adopted in the past . 
In the United States, these reg. 
ulations have ta.ken the form of 
restrictions on where students 
may live, when they must re
turn to their dorms at night, 
visitation bans and drinking, 
smoking and automobile regu
lations . 

Barbara Dew, a senior at the 
university, said, ''Most of the 
students are serious enough 
about their educations to take 
care of themselves. The men 
and women lcnow they have to be 
up for classes the next day and 
most of them get in at reason. 
able hours . As [or men going 
into women's rooms, all I can 
say ts that it doesn't happen too 
often - what can you do when 
there's a roommate around? 
You can always do what you 
want anyway somewhere more 
private . One thing I should tell 
you though, is that almost all 
the students at my university 
I Ive on campus even though they 
don't have to - it's the best 
housing around: ' 

SETS GO BACK ... AGAIN! - Lora Page, Gary 
Crisci, Jim Andrews, and Kay Talbot are shown 
here replacing a stage platform at the Lubbock 
Theater Center for this weekend's second con-

secutive holdover performances of ''The Sound 
of Music." Tickets are still available at the box 
office, 2508 Ave. P, at student prices. 

While many Italian , Spanish 
and Greek universities have 
been pa1nfully slow In abandon
ing the ''In loco parentis' · thes
is, several newer British uni
versities have chosen a lais sez 
faire attitude toward non-aca
demic student life . 

Killion says no goin' 
band on all-school trip 

TI-IE AOMINISTRATION of 
Keele University, one or the 
newes t English instlrutions, ls 
representative or this new con
cept . A school with an enroll 
ment of roughly 1,50 ·. Keele 
has trusted the sb.Jdent with l1is 
own private life . 

Only fre !'hmen are required 
to live In university housing 
a.wt no clostn1 hours are kept 

IN DIRECT CONTRAST to 
the system at Keele Is the sit
uation which exiscs at many uni
versities In Italy and to an even 
greater extent, Spain . 

The University of Barcelona 
keeps close tabs on each of its 
students . In addition co regulat
ing student housing, the admin
istration restricts the speech of 
the students by taking action 
against persons who speak out 
againsc the interests or the uni 
veratrv or iovemrnent. 

Tech's Raider band will be 
unable to attend Che Tech-A&M 
game because plans for this 
year's n-ips were made and In
cluded In the budget last spring . 

M, Dean Killion, director of 
the band, also said that rooms 
and buses to accomodate 300 
band members were Impossible 
to arrange on such short notice. 
The A&M game was announced 
as the All -School Trip at Tues
day's meeting of the Student 
Senate . 

The band will go to the Bay
lor and l{ice games later Chis 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH LEFTY, 
LINDA AND NORMA WHO ARE OFFERING THESE 

SPECIALS DURING THE MONTH Of OCTOBER 
FROSTINGS .•. $12.50 BLEACH ... $12.50 

PERMANENT WAYES ... $10.00 
SHAMPOO and SET .•. $3.00 

HAIR CUTS •.• $3.00 _ 
SPECIAL ON 100% EUROPEAN HAIRPIECES 

eoillureo 
2348 34th , SW5·6614 

season . Killion explained that 
the Rice game was chosen be
c ause It will be televised and 
Baylor because ''there probab
ly won't be many people there 
cheering for Tech.' ' 

The All-School Trip, former
ly a ''big deal'' according to 
Student Association President 
Mike Riddle, is becoming mere
ly an official proclamation Is
sued by the senate . 

Riddle said that in the '40s 
Saturday classes were dis. 
missed, and a chartered train 
took the whole srudent body co 
the game . This year the Saddle 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TL'XF,JJOS 
-~. 

Part\ ~l1vc:lt1l!s . -
\laL.e-up \la " L. ' 

W1gs - \lu~t ;1\'.l1i:' 
2422 Bdwy P03 ·3758 

Tramps Organization will take 
three buses , and the ROTC 
has reserved Chree. 

Deadline set 
for honorary 
applications 

Deadline for applications to 
Mortarboard, national w~men's 
honorary service or ganization 
Is Oct. 9. 

Women students with a 3.0 
overall grade polntaveragewho 
will have at least 60 semes ter 
hours but no more than 100 
hours at the end of this fall 
semes ter are eligible for mem
bership, accordlng to Carta 
Bell, vice pres ident 

Sophomores planning to grad
uate in three years are also 
eligible . 

Applicati ons are available in 
the student life advisor 's -of
fi ce, room 168 In the Adminis
tration Building, 

-· 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02-8362,, 909 University 

Tape Exchange 
puts 

in your Stereo plans! 

Save 0.1 every stereo tape item by shopping the "little orange building," 

A complete line of decks: Craig, Lear-Jet, Tenna, 
many others. 

Exchange your old tapes for new : used S's · buy for 
$3,00, exchange for $1 ,50! Used 4's buy for $2,00, 
exchange for $1.00, 

See all this plus posters and novelties at the 

I 

' 
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Foundation give~ 
Used • in theory classes 

• ro essor writes , 
" 

seven programs 
• • music ui e 00 

Seven seminar programs will 
be sponsored by Wesley Founda· 
tion beginning Monday. The non
credit courses will be taught 
by Tech professors, students, 
business men, and clergymen. 

Tech Prof. Mary Jeanne van 
Appledorn ls the author of ' 'Key
board, Singing and Dictation 
Manual,' ' a new guide book for 
the beginning srudent which Is 
being introduced this fall ln 
music theory classes. 

Published in May by the Wil
ltam C. Brown Co. of D.tbuque, 
Iowa, the manual is pro
grammed for use in conjunction 
with current standard elemen
tary theory texts. At Tech, the 
accompanying text ls Prof. Ray-

SAO to hold 
• convent1on 

The Student Action Organlza. 
tion will meet Saturday at 10:30 
to discuss plans for a conven
tion to nominate student s ena. 
tors, Vtc Ward, a member of 
SAO said today. 

Senate elections wtll have to 
be held before Nov. 1 so the 
convention will have to be held 
during the next three weeks, 
he said. 

The convention will nominate 
students for s enate vacan< ies 
and back them as a campus pc> 
lltlcal party, Ward s aid. 

The group will meet at the 
Wesley Foundation, 2420 15th 
street. 

mood Elliott's ''Fundamentals 
of Music,' ' published by Pren
tice-Hall . 

IN COMPILING her book, Dr. 
van Appledorn, a member of the 
Tech faculty since 1950, drew 
upon 18 years ?f experience In 
teaching music theory classes 
at the undergraduate level . 

This experience, the author 
commented, made her aware of 
the ''need for a large body of 
tonal musical materials in all 
major and minor keys e special
ly designed for the beginning 
SbJdent In the areas of key
board, singing and dictation . ' ' 

A unique feature of the man
ual is the inclusion of music 
dictation materials for outside 
assignments wherein students 
participate in playing musical 
examples for each other at the 
piano. 

THE BOOK ALSO is de
signed for use in high sc hool 
and private SbJdlo theory 
classes as preparation for pro
spec tive college music majors . 
One of lts principal objectives 
is to guide all srudents, even 
those non-keyboard oriented, to 
a marked level of proficiency 
at the keyboard . 

Mrs . Dorothy Shelton Nagy 
of Tech's music education facul
ty is ass isting in launching 

Rodeo Association sponsors 

the classroom use of the new 
book. Mrs . Nagy holds a mas
ter's degree from the Univer
sity of Texas . 

Dr. van Appledorn, who re
ceived her PhD in music from 
the University of Roche ster in 
1966, ts chairman: of the division 
of music theory at Tec h. Her 
activities in the field of music 
have been extensive, ranging 
from compositions of all media 
to solo piano performance s 
throughout Texas and the United 
States. 

She is well known as a lec
rurer and workshop director and 
in 1952 inauguarated Tech ' s 
Symposium of Contemporary 
Music, an annu'al observance. 

a 
Pres ident Francois Tombal

baye of Chad, on a s tate vi si t 
to the Uniced States , will pay 
an official visit co Wes t Texas· 
this weekend. 

Pres ident Tombalbaye was 
invited by Pres ident Grover 
E. Murray co vi s it Tec h and 
the International Cencer for 
Arid and Semi-Arid Land Stu. 
dies (! C ASALS). Representing 

I -

' 

DISCUSS NEW BOOK - Dr. Mary Jeanne van 
Appledorn , left, and Mrs. Dorothy Shelton 
Nagy confer concerning the use of Or. van 
Appledorn's new book, ''Keyboard, Singing and 

Dictation Manual," in teaching music theory at 
Texas Tech. Dr. van Appledorn is chairman of 
the division of music theory at Tech. 

ea er 
the International Center, Tec h 
Agriculrural Sc ience s Dean 
Gerald \V . Thomas and Agri
c ulrural Economics Prof . 
James E. Osborn rerurned last 
week from a visit to Chad and 
Middle Eas t countrie s. 

• • VISit to ec 
of range and installations ts 
planned . 

Tombalbaye and his party 
and the officials representing 
the United States government 
will be the gues ts of Tech for 
the Red Raider-Colorado State 
football game in Jones Stadium 
Saturday night. Chad's national 
anthem will be played before 
the game, and the half-time 
performance will honor the 
Chad visitors. 

CHAD, FORMERLY one of 
the four territories of French 
Equatorial Africa, played a 
prominent role in World War II 
it was from this country just 
to the south of Libya that the 
Free French forces in Africa 
started across the Sahara to 
North Africa, rejoining the fight 
against Germany. 

About twice the size of 
Texas, the country has a popu. 
lation of about 3,300,000. 

Gene Sorley, campus mini
s ter or Wes ley Foundation, has 
planned the seminars with the 
help of the teachers. It ls the 

ROTC award 
scholarships 
to AF cadets 

Maxwell AF B, Alabama~-The 
fol lowing Texas Technologic al 
Col le ge sophomore, junior and 
s enior Air Force ROTC c adets 
have been awarded Ai r Force 
ROTC Financial Ass istance 
Grants : 

Sophomores: Steven J. 
Knight, Laurence H. Lanc aster 
and Scott Shannon. Juniors : John 
D. Al len, Melvin L. Copeland, 
Jr ., Michai l E. Fain, Robert 
D. Fleer, Bruce R. Goodman, 
john K. Graham, John E. Har
ris , Emanuel M. Honig, David 
C. Kendrick, David V, Martin, 
William B. McGlothlin, Mich
ael C. McMahon, Robert E.L. 
Michie, Jr., Larry G, Rose
land and John R. Valusek. Sen
iors: \Villiam A. Blakeney, 
Richard M. Bowen, Ill, Albin 
B. Dvoracek, Jr ., David 0. 
Henneke, James L. McCarty, 
William J. Mundt, Micheal \V. 
Statch, John N. Turquette, Tim
othy B. Veneziano and Jimmy 
D, Ward . Barheque to kickoff year 

The Pres ident of the Afric an 
republic , who al so serves as 
prime minis ter, is vi s iting che 
early pare of the week in New 
York and as scheduled to ar
rive by offic ial plane at 9:35 
a .m . Saturday at Wes t Texas 
Air Terminal . This will be 
the first official st9.te visit 
to Lubboc k by a foreign chief 
of s tate . 

The City of Lubbock will weJ. 
come him wtth the red carpet 
c eremony and present him with 
honorary c itizenship of the city, 
Tech units of the Army and 
Air Force ROTC will form a 
color guard for his arrival 

THE STATE VI SITORS will 
arrive in Lubbock from San An
tonio where they have been in
vited as official gues ts of Hem
isFair '68. They will depart 
from Lubbock early Sunday 
morning. 

Of particular interes t not only 
co Chad but also to her neigh
bors on the west - Niger, Ni
ger la and Cameron - ls the 
development of Lake Chad . 

The Grants were effective 
at the beginning of the fall 
term . The Tech cadets were 
among 3,850 sophomore, junior 
and senior Grant selectees 
from over 140 of the nabon' s 
leading colleges and universi
tie s. The recipients will be 
entering their sec ond. third and 
fourth year of Air Force 
ROTC 's four.year program . 

The Tech Rodeo Association 
wtll entertilln present and pros. 
pectlve members wtth a free 
barbeque in the Aggte Pavilion, 
south of the Ag Engineering 
Building, at 6:30 p.m. today. 

Events . for fraternities will 
include 1 'horseless steer wrest. 
ling,'' the ''gold rush'' and a 
wild mare race. Any Tech stu. 
dent can enter these events, 

Cornett s aid, but only fraterni· 
ties and sororities are eligible 
for the team trophies . 

Girls may enter barrel rac. 
Ing, goat tying and calf dress ing. 

To head the business meet
ing agenda will be plans tor 
Tech's annual All 0 School Rodeo, 
Oct. 19-20 at the Tech Arena, 
4th and Indiana. 

Sex tu pl et birth due 
MU RRAY and other Texas 

Tec h officials will greec the 
Pres ident and his party . Also 
repre senting the university will 
be Executive Vice Pre$ident 
C.1erm-.E a..r.n.tt, ....Academk.:.. 
Vice Pres ident S.M. Kennedy, 
lncernational Center Deputy 
Direc tor Idris R. Traylor, Dean 
of Engineering John R. Brad
ford, Dean Thomas and Stu. 
dent Association Pres ident 
Mike Riddle . 

Traveling in Pre s ldenc Tom
balbaye's party are more than 
30 persons . They include: For
eign Minister Jacques Baroum, 
Chadian Ambassador co the 
United State s Lazare Mas s ibe, 
Minister of Economic Affairs 
and Transport Abdoulaye Lam
ana, Minister of Plan and Co
operation Georges Diguimbaye 
-ttnd~ini9ter' of Agt icultu!"e R-a
mon Naimbaye: United Scates 
Ambassador to Chad Sheldon 
\ 'ance and Mrs . Vance, and the 
Honorable Alphonse M' Bainoun
gam, director in President 
Tambalbaye ·s cabinet . 

•'This year several events of 
the rodeo will be tailor.made 
for Greeks,'' Bill Cornett, as. 
soclation representative, said. 
All individuals and organtza~ 
tions are welcome to enter the 
various rodeo events, he said. 
Details of entering will be an. 
nounced. 

to fertilit]drugs 

Cornett said fraternity and 
sorority members will be ell· 
gtble to enter certain events as 
teams and will be judged on a 
special point system in compe. 
tltion for team trophies. 

Fraternity and sorority mem. 
bers can also enter regular 
events. 

BIRMINGHAM, England (AP). 
After 10 years of childless mar
riage, a woman who had been 
treated with a fertility drug 
gave birth on her lOth birth
day Wednesday to sexruplets . 
One of the four girls lived 
only an hour . 

The four girls and two boys, 
born live and two months pre
mature, weighed between two 
and three pounds each at Bir
mingham Maternity Hospital . 

The hospital first said the 
mother and the five surviving 
babies were well . A later hos-

ORBIT 

• 
• min. 

• Stay in your car • its automatic 
• Open 24 ho11s a day 
• Enjoy night washing 
• Discount 011 Car Wash witll 

FUlup of Conoco Gas 

2431 34th St. • SW9-8342 

Luskey's. die -tds Largest De1l1r of 

TONY LAMA 
Boots 

All Hits Hand 
Creosed by Lu•ey's 
RESISTOL·STETSDN 
& AMERICAN 

All new at L.uskey's Exclusively 
Permanent Crease Bell Bottom 
WRANGLES colon: Lt. 
blue-blue green·tan-bfonze 

pita! statement gave the babie ~ 
SO.SO chance of survival . 

The mother, Sheila Ann 
Thorns, had not yet been al 
lowed to see ttie babie c; when 
she said, '' If I just get one 
or two allve out of this , I 
shall be happy.'' 

She has s pent the last 22 
weeks in hos pitals and had 
known since Augus t that s he 
would have s ix c hildren . 

Her husband, Norman, a 33-
year-old draftsman, said hi s 
wife had taken a fertility drug 
for the last two years. 

34th at 
QUAKER 
STORE HOURS . 
9 to 8 WEEKOA YS 
10 to 1 SUNDAYS 

•USE YOUR 
REVOLVING CREDIT 
•PRI C ES EFFECTIVE 

THUR . lhru SAT. 
AT 

FAMILY CENTER O NL Y 

Because Chad 's economic in . 
teres t in agriculrure c lose ly 
parallels Wes t Texas' with a 
heavy emphasis on cotton and 
livestoc k, President Tombal
baye has been invited to visit 
a meat packing pl ant and a major 
feed lot . 

He wi 11 be the gues t Saturday 
on the U Lazy S Ranch of John 
Lott near Post . A barbecue 
luncheon will be served there, 
and a tour of its 56,000 ac res 

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT 

REG. 1.00 
FAMILY CEITEI 

PRICE 

47C 

In adclition co personal aides 
and press attac hes, there will be 
repre .. entatives of the U. S. 
State Deparonent and technical 
teams 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

Room 102 - Journalism 
CALL 742-4251 

PRESTONE 
ANTI-FREEZE 

1 GALLON 
LIMIT 6 

FAMILY CEITER 
PRICE 

• 
MEI SUPER SIZE 

SCOPE 
241z. REG. $1.59 

FAMILY CEITER 
PRICE 

SUDDEN BEAUTY 
HAIR SPRAY 

SCOTTIES 
FACIAL TISSUE 

2 PLY. 211 COUil 

• .... 
a !•A I 

17 IZ. CAI 

FAMILY CEITER PllCE 

FAMILY CEITEI 
PRICE 5 FOR $1.00 

The four countries are mem
bers of the Chad Basin Com
mission to srudy and exploit the 
resources of the vast desert 
lake which swells with each 
year ' s rains and can flood the 
Chad capital, Port Lamy, 30 
miles distant from it. 

A West Texan, Julius W. 
Walker of Plainview, is United 
Stat.es charge d' affaires ln 
Chad. He visited in July with 
Pres ident Murray and ocher ln
ternational Cent.er officials con
cerning the murual interes ts of 
Chad and ICASALS in problems 
of arid and selni-arid lands_ 

Watch for 

Selection of the Tech grants 
brings the total awarded to 
about 4,000. Previously, Air 
Force ROTC had annoWlcedthat 
1,570 ced~cs would receive 
Grants for their senior year, 
1,430 would receive their jun
ior year and 150 would receive 
Grants for their fre shman year . 

14K Gold Bridal S et s 

~~ 
$325 

$ 165 

lits is 
wherey6u 

come when 

$275 

Con11en1en t Te r m s To 
Tech Students 

Ope n T1I 9 Thur s . 

you're tfirough playing gan1es. 

DOWNTOWN 
1108 Broadway 

T OWN & COUNTRY 
Acros s From Tech Stadium 

CAPROt,;K 
SOth & Elgin 

• second year that the rellg101.. .:ily 
sponsored seminars have been 
offered, but more programs 
have been added this year. 

• ''THE FUTURE of the Uni 
verslty in America'' will be 
taught by Charles Hardwick and 
Jlm Donaldson, philosophy pro. 
fessors, and Jim Collie, senior 
history student. The program 
will meet Thursdays, S.9:30 
p.m. 

• 

• 

• 

''Negro History'' will be of. 
fered Wednesdays, 8-9:30 p.m 
It ls t aught by Winston Kinsey 
graduate history student, Jim 
Reese, h 1 s tor y professor 
Ulysses Mccowin, Junior ~ 
lltical s cience student, and Pau 
Lack, graduate history student 

I 
• 

• 
''The Hebrew Heritage (Old 

Testament'') will be taught each 
Monday from 7 to 8 p.m. by 
Rabbl Alex Kline in his home 

' 2504 69th Street. 

' ''Rediscovery of the Bible' 
meets Tuesdays from 6:30-8 
p.m. in Wesley Foondation 
taught by Gene Sorley. 

• 

• ALSO OFFERED Tuesdays 
from 8-9:30 p.m., ls ''Contem 
porary American Politics 1968 
(National and International).' 
Techlng this ts Jerry Gilbert 
graduate political science stu 

• 

• 
• 
• 

dent. 
''Theological Model for 

• Twentieth Century Man'' ts div 
tded Ln two sections. The tlrs 
meets Wednesdays from 6:30 
to 8 p.m. under the direction 
of Buenger Dickson, graduate 
drama student, and Gene Sor 

t 

• 
ley. 

It The second section ls taugb 
by Homer ''Butch'' Henderson 
pastor of St. Matthew MethodJ.s 
Church, and Max Ferrier, local 
businessman and graduate o 
Perkin's School of Theology 
The section if ottered Thurs 
days, from 6:30 • 8 p.m. 

• 
l 

I 

• 
• 

Weldon Stephenson, graduate 
English student, and Charles 
Hastngs, local businessman 
and graduate or Perkins Schoo 
of Theology, will teach ''Morals 
for Modern Men'' on Wednes 

1 

• 
days, 8°9:30 p.m. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

• \.1trrled ('oup le< only. pool tr1d l~dry 
btt ls p1Jd, Tech \'1111ge :as 50, M:Z.. 
2233 l'n tvers lty \'l ll1ge. •BOJ .SO, Pl..ll
'822 \ 1r:J lty \'l l lt ge , :qs SO. PO:Z..11S6 

. .. \.1tr lbor ough Ap..-iments , I 2bedrOOTTllur 
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I 
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• 
• 
• 

. 

• 
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Hur r y• 
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21\22 33r.i. s wi.2220 

• 
. 

• 

T1111 n~: Tllemes, ter ni pa~rs , tlleses. E• 
~r1tn1·Pd. l~ork cuar an teed. E\e ,· trl r type 
wrlrtr. \f rs. C lad}"' \\-o rkm1n. ?505 24th 

. 

. 
• 

Sll ~ ·Gl(;7, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
f·un Fl)'lnw - Pi per Super Cub. MU· 
nl•lp;:tl AlrPQrt - F3s t Ramp. PQ3.7241 . 
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e ~ ct ll ent df'~Ls or table< Also peg . 
b<, ard, hook ~. pa in ts 

1 · ~E: - LAI'.' sn11E'TS lbere·s no 11.mlt 
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c • mpus r epre~enutlve !or Law Sch..ioo L 
rl•cement Se r vice , 1 n1t:ionW\de progrun 
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Mere r ence< required _ Phoiograph pn!· 
rt r red 

"hlrts washed :.i.nd lro~I. 2Ck Hand 
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rt stu ents create 
Some 60 art students a[ Tex

as Tech have been assigned hall 
a sla[ in an eight.foot fence for 
a mod mural, and !:hey are near
ing completion of dlelr projec[. 

Four sections of ' 'Des ign 
14s' ' taught by Profs . john 
Mablmann and May Dyer are 
p&J.ntlng with exterior enamel 
the fence which connects two 
temporary buildings . Last 
spring art students painted the 
other side or the fence . 

Mahlmann said each student 
was assigned one half, the top 
or bottom, of a one-by. N.<elve 
plcke[ in the fence . 

Each studen[ made his origi
nal des ign on paper, go[ it 
approved, then transferred i[ to 
the fence. 1lte classes began 
Monday and by noon WedneS
day had almost completed the 
colorful project . 

Campus visitors are invited 
[O view the mural 

'' We're sure not everybody 
will like It, '· Mahlmann said, 
' 'but ardsts have to be a llnle 
different to be artists .' 

• • ••• ••• •••• •••• •• .. " •• •• 

l 

• 

MOD MURAL - The Texas Tech Art Department is at it again. 
Four sections of ' 'Design 142," taught by Profs. John Mahlmann 
and May Dyer, are doing a mod mural on a wooden fence con
necting [WO temporary buildings at Texas Tec:h . Some of the 
students at work Wednesday (Oct. 21 were Mike Ball, Susan 

As part of Homecoming activities 

mo mura 

Dennis, Ernie Kyle, Bob Collett, Connie Humphries, Fran long, 
Jack Averett, Donna Cobb, Janene Dorough, Beverly Jones, 
Joyce Beck, Dianne Tucker, Carol Parrish, Panze McWherter, 
Marty Prim and Cheryl Sowder. Prof . Mahlmann worked with 
the group Wednesday. (Tech Photo) 
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Uproar brings reaulta 

New courses to include 
Afro-American studies 

W. E. B.DuBots,LeRotJones 
and Malcolm X are being read 

· along wtth Wtlllam Faulkner, 
Erlcb Fromm and PaulSamuel
son In classrooms across the 
country this fall, as colleges 
and universities integrate their 
curriculum as well as their 
campuses. 

Ever since last spring and the 
uproars In many schools fol .. 
lowing the assassination of or. 
Martin Luther King, professors 
and administrators at countless 
lnstttuUons have organized 
courses and even departments 
tn Afro-American studies. 

Much of their activity ls di· 
rectly traceable to pressure 
last spring from student groups 
who felt that ln presenting only 
white American history and 
sociology and Utera~ure, col
leges were Ignoring or down
playing an important facet of 
the nation's culture. Pro. 
fessors, who decided that 
America's racial crisis neces .. 
sitated a deeper and more di· 
verse knowledge of American 
minorities than present schol
arship made possible, joined 
the O.ght. 

latlons and other sociology 
courses. 

Even schools who enroll sub.. 
stantlal numbers of black stu
dents are expanding their black 
curricula. Many of them are 
adding SWah111 to their language 
courses; unlverslUes In New 
York City and Chicago have 
done the same. Northwestern 
University offers courses In 
four African languages. 

Some of the courses are more 
sophisticated. Illinois Unlverst .. 
ty's Focus program otters'' Po
ltUcal Economy of Dtscrtmt .. 
nation;'' Cornell University ts 
Introducing ''Economic De.. 
velopment of the Urban Ghetto''; 
Northeastern Illinois State Col. 
lege offers a ''Seminar In Inner 
City School Problems.'' 

Burtis to 
speak on 

• racism 

UNDER PRESSURE from 
sociology students, many unl
verslttes which used to send 
students tnto nearby clttes tc 
work ln housing projects or 
voter registration as part of 
other courses are now gt.Ying 
credit for ''field work'' In gbet. 
to neighborhoods. 

In schools which so far have 
no established courses or de .. 
rl.ded to give credit for ez. 
1st1ng community action pr~ . 
grams, student and professors 
have set up their own DOQo. 

credit or 1 •tree uni verstty'' 
courses in black history ud 
Uterature or ''soul music .. •• 

' ar et- ace minister' to s ea 
Previous study of black clvtlt .. 

z.atlon had been limited almost 
entirely to the history of ge
ography of Africa. Now, stu
dents wanted to learn about the 
Negro In America- his history 
and his c-ontributtons to their 
society, his political and ln. 
tellectual evolution from slave 
Into militant. 

Thomas R. Burtis wtll speak 
on the ''Background to White 
Racism· · In the First Unitarian 
Church Sunday 11 a.m . 

Why the sudden turor over 
black studies? Many educators, 
as well as students, have been 
accused of neglecting blackstu. 
dents and black culture In their 
curriculum plans; students have 
felt guilty about the common 
exclusion of blacks from ~ 
tellectual credibility. Most 
academicians now have ex. 
pressed the need for learning 
more about the cultures that 
function with the larger one ot 
WASP and Irish • Catholic 
America. 

At Cornell, which Is contem. 
plating an undergraduate O.eld 
tn African Studies ln addtticm 
to Its new courses, graduate 
student Paul DuBois, In an ad 
hoc committee report, told the 
university: 

Dr Tom Haggai, nationally 
known lec turer and radio per
sonality from High Point N .C., 
will be the speaker at Tech 
Century Club's eighth annual 
dinner meeting Oct . 25, It was 
announced Wednesday . 

weekend, will be at 6 p .m . ln 
the Student Union, said Chair
man Wilmer Smith of New 
Home . 

Honored gues ts wt 11 be mem
bers of the Tech staff and 
faculty who have retired in 
the past 12 months . 

The meeting, traditi onally a 
feature of Tech 's Homecoming 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Now Its TM 

HAPPY WASHPOT! 
205 N . UNIVERSITY OPEN 7 ;00AM·10:00PM 

28 MAYTAG WASHERS. WITH HOT. SOFT WATER 
7 DRYERS WALKING DISTANCE TO CAMPUS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
• • Les~C!'I One Toke clothes os fresh os the breeze , 

r vt-~ o mea':!o.,.·. os reloxe<J l)S o ll0".1 !1;.q leo! • 
• T1J..:;e these Ai solutely r1qhl but stil l quite per· • 

...c~.-1lly one·s own The me rir.o "-'f'IOI rullove r • 
::.J 1he lel1t>.! sleeks 1n • 

• • !ully-l1~e 1 .,.,'<'I h• 1 lCk1r.q 
• 

• The s .. ,, 11 ... ~ , tr:, c:l ~ed slr11..es the 
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HAGGAI~ a challenging speak
er whose down-to-earth •P
proach to patriotism and re
ligion has earned him the ti · 
tie or ''minister ln the mar
ket.place. " can be heard daily 
on the syndicated radio pr0-
gram ' ' \ 'alues for Living:· 

Following graduation from 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
v•on R~•1tld To RNIJing 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH • 
POJ-4647 2307 BOWY . 

• J • W"'t';'i j RECORDS 
d ·n r of l.,bb OC k 

$3.79 
TO TECHSANS!! 

2422 er o •CJw•v 
To w n &. Co vntrv 
3 4 0 4 J41 n 
21 ~ 9~01n 
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The Village Shop 
1321 University 

Charge Accounts Welcome 
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''Get a good grip 
on your popcorn! 
""'9 L- Ruu t11,_. ••C>hcfllr 0otpoc1s • ..,_Of ~' ..-.coun1e-ra among • 
pl11t101• ol p•rtn•r• '" • w•r •ety 01 
b 11•1re a111 1ngs •11 \_ .. ...... ,, .................. -.. 

fi'1~BPS l\e~BPS 
LDveris W8~BPS 
"" ll"ldocl-1 ol ...,llef_ A-IC• >._ 

RAW SEX BEGINS WITH A • 
RAINY DAY OH Sk!O ROW! 

New Show Policy! 
Matinees O.ily at 2:00 
One Show Eves at B:OO 

Furman University, where he 
majored in political science 
and history, he served as pas
[Or of Baptist churches ln South 
Carolina. Since 1963 he has 
headed the Tom Haggai and As. 
soclates Foundation, a non
profit organization founded by 
120 business and professional 
leaders . The fotmdatlon also 
provides scholarships for young 
men planning careers tn Scout
ing, YMCA, YMHA, Boys Clubs 
and cl recreation . 

ft 

HAGGAI IS a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the Ameri
can Hl.Dllanlcs Foundation, 
member at large of t:he 
Na ti on al Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca Council, a lifetime member 
of the Optimist Club and a 
Rotarian . 

The Cenrury Club ts an or
ganization of ex-students and 
friends of the university who 
contribute a mlnlmwn of :.1()l 

Texas Tech 

MOST OF the courses in 
black studles deal wtth Negro 
llter3ture (writers like LeRol 
Jones, James Baldwtn), NegTo 
American history (on which Du
Bois :'Ind historian Staughton 
Lynd have written), and music 
and folklore. Also f'ommon are 
cours es on povert)·, race re. 

Gant Roat Beef SMdwlch 

50th & ELGIN SW2·6661 
SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

•THURSDAY · SHAKES · only 19C 
•FRIDAY • CORN DOGS · only 15C 

only 85C 
·sATURDAY • Heap Big Beef 

French Fries Drink 
'SUNDAY • 2 Heap Big Beef · only $1 .00 

Cole Slaw · only 1 DC 
OPEN TILL 12 THIS SATURDAY NIGHT 

*ARJIETT ·IEISOI* 
P02 ... 637 

*CINEMA IEST* 
19th a. Ou•k•r 

.......... ..... , 
PF.~S 
(" I . A """manj 

~-· eti11 ••• ., ...• -... .. -" ..... 
*LINDSEY* 

1 

M•in & ' J' P05 ·7122 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
SYl.Ull llDSCIRA·EU WAUACH 

c)tl LllVElY r 
U/IWTDDIE' '= 

.. UN t !l'l lfS•l PICTUlf{ • TC CHNICOL Olf"' 

*VILLAGE* 
J4th & ·x· 

·-~--1W l llAJi 11111 P(l IJll S llC 

"SOL MADRID" 
•·"5IOl:..•r•mor 

B09 University 

· ltLAITIC 

Raincoat , 
WITH MOOD 

/~/i'f wilh ~ny incoming drycle.ning 
order of $2.50 or over. 

TRY OUR COIN-DP 

CLEANERS 

B09 University 

34th & Boston 

6 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

24th SL 

• Ave . Q 

I 2107 
19th 

)4th SI. • 
Boston Av• . 

I 
!>0th 

13th S t . 
& Ave G . 
5 \ . • 

Qu•k•r Ave . 

I 
809 

U nlver, l tv Aye . 

Burtts says a majority of 
white people have a prejudice 
against Negroes , He will trace 
the development of this prejU
dlce from the days of slavery 
to the 1920's . 

Graduate psychology student 
at Tech, Burtis with Dr. Wal
ter Cartwright, of Tech's 
sociology deparnnent, has writ
ten a paper on this subject. 
The paper wtll appear in the 
December Issue of ''Social Sci
ence Quarterly.'· 

''Obviously, change will net. 
ther be easy or immediate; the 
potential contribution of the pro. 
gram can only be realized after 
caretul consideration ts given 
to tts precise structure and con· 
tent. Yet, the need for care aod 
precision must not be used as an 
excuse for inaction and delay. 

''The University must soon 
confront its social responslbtU.. 
ties or lts primary contrtbu.. 
ti on will have been to the dls· 
integration of Its own and the 
larger society.'' 

CATERING SERVICE' 

Fraternity and Sorority 

meetings anCJ parties· 

Prlv1te functions-All school 

fun ct lo n S· u n d erg r a Cl u • te-

gr ad u at e · p r o fesso r 

"Wl CAN SEIY! UP TO 1000 OR MOii" 
FAST SllYICE. llASOHAIU Pt.ICES 

SH7-2472 34th & Ave. H 

Tom Noble's 

MOTEL ANO RESTAURANT 

103 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

• 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE ~URE TO GET IN ON THE · 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

19th & Brownfiekt Highway SWS-5275 

• 

' 
E 

FISH AND STEAK sandwiches 

Char King ''Char Kooks.'' Satory 

Char Kooking is what sets the 

eter pleasing Char King burger or 

sandwich apart from all others 

117 University and 2 other convenient locations 
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• • to 1nva e a1 
The Techsans take on non. 

conference opponent number 
two Saturday night at Jones 
Stadium ln the person of the 
Colorado State University 
Rams. 

As In Tech's nrst game 
against Clnclnnatt, It ts the 
lnittal meeting between the two 
clubs and the Raiders will be 
mainly ln the dark about the 
Rams until they knock heads. 
Coach J T King has saJd before 
that game films and scouting 
reports can gt ve you just so 
much information; many tac. 
tors about an opponent remain 
a secret until game time. 

TECH'S meeting with Ctn. 
ctnnatl proved that the best 
way to prepare for a team 

would be to have played them 
before. 

Colorado State comes to Lub
bock sporting a one win two 
loss record. The Rams won 
their nrst game of the season 
against New Mexico and then 
dropped contests to Kansas 
State and North Texas State. 

The Rams are sure to be 
flred up for the contest with 
the Techsans because the game 
counts towards thelr confer
ence championship. Colorado 
State joined the \Vestern Ath. 
letlc Conference last spring 
and since this year's schedule 
only Included three WAC teams, 
the conference decided to allow 
the Rams to count the Tech 
~nd Air Force games ln the 
conference standings. 

Cards crush Tigers 
• 
lll 

• series inaugural 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Bob Gib. 

son of St. Louts set a World 
Serles record by striking out 
17 batters Wednesday as the 
Cardinals defeated Denny Mc. 
Lain and the Detroit Tigers 
4-0 In the first game of the 
1968 Serles. 

Gibson, who yielded 5 hits, 
also set a Serles mark by 
pitching hts sixth consecutt ve 
complete game and tied another 
by recording his sixth consecu. 
tlve victory. 

The strike out mark was 
set by Sandy Koufax of Los 
Angeles, who fanned 15 New 
York Yankees In the opening 
game of the 1963 Serles. 

The Cardinals gave Gibson 
all the runs he needed when 
they scored three times off 
McLain in the fourth. Mike 
Shannon's single drove In one 
ruo and Julian Javier's single 
knocked ln the other two. 

Lou Brock homered off Pat 
Dobson foi:- the Cards' other 
run in the seventh. 

McLain, a 31-game winner 
ln the regular season, was lift.. 
ed for a pinch-hitter In the 
sixth Inning. He yielded three 
hits and struck out three In 
the five Innings he worked. 

Gibson struck out everybody 

in the Tiger batting order at 
least once. 

The band blared ••ttold That 
Tiger'' and the largest crowd 
ever to see a game In St. Louts, 
54,692, followed Gibson's at. 
tempt on the record. 

When he fanned Al Katine for 
his 15th ln the ninth, the excited 
crowd stood up and gave the 
pitcher an ovation. 

That was nothing to the cheers 
that swept across jam-packed 
Busch Stadium when Norm 
Cash, after fouling off three 
pitches, became the record. 
breaking 16th victim. Somebody 
threw a giant cannon cracker 
onto the field. It was the third 
time Kallne and Cash had struck 
out. 

Heaven is 

at 

1315 UNIVERSITY 

HELP t(EEJ> 
AMERICA BEAUTIFUL . 

• 

HAVE YOUR HAIR STYLED AT 

LEO'S Barber Shop 
640S University sws 7332 

I• EVERY WAY! 

Across t~e street 11 4th street 
T 011 a1~ C111try Slloppil1 Ce1ter 

AND 
Cafr1ck S111ppi11 Center 

sin. au El1i1 

F a•ily Park S.1ppi11 Ceater 
34t~ •~ Awe. H 

THE RAMS coach Mlke Lude 
has hopes or bettering last 
year's 4.5.1 record but ques. 
tion marks at linebackers, of. 
fenstve tackles and the per. 
formance or Inexperienced play. 
ers cloud the Ram perspectus. 

''We have a big job to put 
together all the young new. 
comers lnto cohesl ve units and, 
somehow, we'll have to be lucky 
enough to keep our mistakes 
at a minimum and avoid too 
many Injuries,•• Lude said. 

Colorado State has been 
known for the defensive backs 
that have gone onto greater 
glory after their graduation 
from the Fort Col lins school. 
Such pro greats as Jack Chrts. 
ttansen, Jim David, Gary Glick 
and Brady Keyes have spent 
ttme in the Rams defensive 
backfteld and this year State 
ts boasting another All-Ameri
can candidate in Bill Kishman. 

KISHMAN is a 6·2, 205 pound 
senior from Lorain Ohio, who 
made 52 unass isted tackles, 
got 61 assists, and Intercepted 
three passes last year. Lude 
calls Klshman ''the finest safe. 

ty I've seen In my 22 years of 
coaching.'' 

Jerry Montiel has been tab
bed by Lude to be the starting 
quarterback against the Rald· 
ers. Montiel ls tn his second 
year at the controls of the 
Rams, last year he completed 
76 or 194 passes for stx touch. 
downs. 

Southern California may have 
O. J. ''Orange Juice'' Simpson, 
but the Rams are singing the 
praises of their own kind of 
retrest.Jr, Larry ''Lemon 
Juice'' Jackson, a senior wing. 
back. A plnt sized multiple 
threat man at s ix foot and 168 
pounds, Lude says ''he ls ex. 
tremely quick, a good passer 
and pass recel ver and tbe clubs 
top punt and kick returner, Jack
son averaged 5.8 yards per car. 
ry on 55 efforts and caught 
16 passes for 277 yards last 
year.'' 

IT WILL be homecoming day 
ror the Rams junior tullback, 
Joe Newman. Newman was a 
standout back tor Lubbock's 
Dunbar High. 

downtown or suburban 
THE ULTIMATE IN FINE JEWELRY AND PERSONAL SERVICE 

1 JTH •NO •VENUE J 

CIOWNTOWN 

l~ul1/»<x J..
0 s ( )/1/rst ({· 1:ir1t'S f Jrwt•lcrs -

a l1on1t' 01L·r1t·d, fnn11l) · 1n.stitut1on known 

for f/IJt1lit)· t1nd ir1tc~rity for 13 years. 

DIAMONDS 

OMEGA, TISSOT, ROLD< 

WATCHES 

CULTURED PEARLS 

!41( GOLD JEWELRY 

SILVER, CHINA, CRYSTAi. 

UNIQUE GIFTS 

MONTEREY CENTER 

Sheaffer's big deal gets you through 
29 term papers, 3 book reports, 17 exams 
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework. 
Sorry about that. Sheaffer's big deal means you can 

write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing 
49¢ refill free . All for just a dollar. 
How much do you think you ca n 
write? SHEAFFER. The world's longest wr1t111g dollar ballpoint pen . 

, 

.... ' 

• ., 1968 W. A SHEAfffR PEN COMPANY, FORT MADISON. IOWA, A TE;ic.TRON COMPANY 

• 
' • 
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OFFENSIVE STANDOUTS -
The passing skill of quarter· 
back Jerry Montiel (left) and 
the running of Larry '' Lemon 
Juice'' Jackson provide much 
of Colorado State's offensive 
punch. Last season, Montiel 
completed 76 of 194 passes for 
985 yards and six touchdowns 
ind rushed 119 yards on 82 
carries . Jackson averaged 5.8 
yards on 55 carries last fall and 

caught 16 passes for 277 y~••:d:•~· ,.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;; 

STADIUM CUSHIONS 
AT YOUR 

INCE ANA STATION' 
Drop by eny Ince Oil Company Fine Station 
end pick up your Rlld Reider Cuthlon. Con· 
nructlld of bl•ck •nd red ylnyl, ttM cuthlon1 
ar-. plldcMd •nd he .... e Nndl• for carrying. 
Blick tM Red R•iden thb y .. r. G.-t your 
cuahlons now, while thty last, 

alitet: ~ @ ... 
&C service stotion-northorl stodiu 

From a p-oe in history (when they re•lly ''socked·it·to·'•m'') comes a revi¥al in shirt colOt'I,.. fOf 
the Traditionalists ; ··s peak Easy Colors''. Th• •xcit•ment of the dangerous d•ys of Bonn'9 
Parker and bathtub 9in h.s influenced a new trend in men's furnishinp. If you seek tnat specie! 
intrivu• in your fas.hion . try the excitin9ly different ''Spuk E.sy' ' Shirts by Hllthaiway. Go 
11head, live dangerou~y ... but ''SP9•k Easy ''. 

' ' '' 
NEW SHIRT COLORINGS 

IN THE 
Club Tapered Shirt 

by HATHAWAY ® 

100% Cotton, Button Down Coll•r, N•ck Sizff 
14 to 16~ . SIMve Lenvths 32 to 35. Colors: 
(In Solid Color or Stripes) Machtn• Gun Kelly 
Gree11 . GvP'V Aowt. and Bonn• Blue . 

Open 

Every 

Thursday 

'Til 9 

S9.50 

Sock-it·To-'E111 Raiders. .. Beat Col. U . 

INSTANT 
CREDIT 

To All College Students 
With A valid Student 
''l .D ." Card. 

S &< Q Cloch1cn 

COLLEGE CORNER 

1112 Broadway ... Downtown 

• 

-
• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
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-sc 00 tr1 set RAIDER ROUNDUP 
or 

The Student Senate voted 
Tuesday night to authorize Mike 
Riddle, Student Association 
presldent, to conduct tr-eshman 
cheerleader elections and to 
designate the A&M game as the 
alt.s chool trtp. 

Engtneerlng Sen. Mike Ander· 
son announced one vacancy each 
in Arts and Sciences and En. 
gineertng created by the resig. 
nation of Marsha Webb and Dick 
Bowen, He said s tudents could 
apply tor the vancanctes In the 
student government offlce, Arts 
and Sciences Sen. Wesley Wal· 
lace was elected Senate Cha~ 
plain. 

STANDING SENATE commit. 
tees were announced by Hank 
M rC relght , Senate president. 
They are: 

Judi ciary , Mike Anderson, 
Engineering, chairman; Alan 
Soffar, Graduate; Jay Thom~ 
son, BA; Karen Pettigrew, A&S ; 
Robert Mansker, gradua te; 
Mike Ligon, agrl ('U!ture ; Wes· 
ley Wallace, A&S; Karen John. 
son, A&S; Vi c Ward, Graduate; 
Bill \Vlndsor, BA; David Sand. 

ame 
ers, A&s; Cathy Obr1ott1, A&S: 
and Rosemarie Salvato, educa· 
tlon. 

Rules, Jay Thompson, BA, 
chairman; Wesley Wallace, 
A&S ; Cathy Obrlottl, A&S; Jim 
Gilbreath, BA; Vic Ward,Grad. 
uate; Susan Elrod, A&S; Byron 
Snyder, BA; Robert Mansker, 
Graduate ; David Sanders , A&S; 
Pete Kyle , BA; Ra nd y Andrews, 
BA; and Linda Hill, A&S. 

ALLOCATIONS, Byron Sny. 
der, BA, chairman; Mlke Ligon, 
ag riculture; Larry Meyers; BA; 
Charles Phillips, graduate; 
Rosemarie Salvato, education; 
David Segrest, law; Mary Tuck. 
er, home economics; and Lynn 
Hamilton, A&S. 

Public Relations, Ron Todd, 
Engineering , chairman; Bar. 
ba r a Kelly, Home Economics; 
Loretta Albright, Education; 
Bill Windsor, BA; Susan El· 
rod, A&S; Karen Pettigrew, 
A&S; Norma Larson, Home Ec
onomics; Ca meo Jones , A&S; 
C h.:i.rle~ Phillips, Graduate; and 
Sus;tn \Veiner, Educ.:i. tlon. 

Elections, Susan Weiner, Ed. 
ucation, chairman; Lu Ann 
Reeder, A&S; John Simpson, 
BA; Tom Parker, Engineering; 
Keith Williamson, Agriculture; 
Ron Todd, Engineering; Lynn 
Hamilton, A&S ; Gaye Finney, 
BA; Debbie Naylor, Education; 
and Cameo Jones, A&S. 

ACADEMICS, Linda Hill, 
A&S, chairman; Larry Meyers, 
BA; John Simpson, BA; Lu AM 
Reeder, A&S ; Randy Andrews, 
BA; Gaye Finney, BA; Jim Gil· 
breath, BA; Debbie Naylor, Ed· 
ucatton; and Mary Tucker, 
Home Economics. 

Deadline set 
for yelleaders 

Freshman cheerleaders 
candidates can file for of. 
flee at 4:30 p.m. Friday 
in the Tech Union . 

There will be a ~l filing 
fee . Elections will be at 
6 p.m . next Thursday. 

J11nlor Co.i n<'\\ 

Junior COUl'l<'IL W\11 hav• 1 t•(ll\1.r mfft• 
1n1 7 p.m. In room 209 al the Ttth Ull.\on. 

+++ 

- IEEE -

or. R. H. Stl("ll "'111 Speak 11 tht 
fnstltut• or Eltrl rl ral and Electron.lcs 
En~l!W'9 rs mettl nc at 7:30 p.m. Jn the 
BlolocY Auditorium today. 

• • + 

- ASAE -

Te<.'h St~tnl Sranr ll of tile Amerl r 1n 
Sorltty of AcrlrW.11.1r1l Enrtnters '#ill 
llaw It~ nrs t TfC\ll1rly srhed1.1ltd mwt. 
tni at 1:30 p.m. In tilt Acrlr1.111ure 
F.nctneertnc AlldLtorlum . Or . Donald Asll. 
down Wiii speak on Merllal\luUon or Arri· 
<.'ul turt In Hawaii . 

• • + 

&tla A l$1111 Psi 

Btta Alpha Psi, nallonal profH$lonsl 
1nd llonor•r ) arrountl"( tr1ternll ), wlll 
llold It s nrst rt'l[Ul:ir me.tlnr at 7:30 
p.m. toda y ~t SCCR Co., 1711 34lll St. 

••• 
Pl Omec1 Pl 

Pl Omer• Pl , n:a.tlon:il tQ.~lt'ltSs ed1.1 r a. 
11on trate r nll), will mfft ~edrwsda> at 
7 p. m. 1n tile Ttrll l'nlon Ballroom . All 
bu~lflf's ~ t'd u• :it1on m a ior~ art' u ritird to 
1\lf'nd. 

• • • 
t iradirrslllp Board 

Tiie l 'n lon Lir ~dersllJp Board wtll 111.,. 
a n lnrurmll .:ti tu(Plllirr lor :i ll tra il.' · 
fp r and lnttrn,. tl <;>n:il ,.1udP nt' fur a ,llort 
~) mpr>s11.1m un 'tll(lent ~ r tl •1 11P ' .•I 1:30 
p ,m, toda) Ln ,llt l'nlon llallr•>Om. 

• •• 

_j tt1i/£5f J!,IA/{ l;ff/#£7/ff 
If /!£t7t!i/;1/fl/I PRTS'£~--
!I~~ !Yrfl.[ Y/11,R Cl/~!Ct 

Appll<:atloo de1dllrw ror Pre11identl1l 
Ho..l••HS la O<'t. t , forms m1ybepl<:ked 
up In room 171 ol the Administration 
Bu.Jldln(. App lic ants m11.1l be ll1JP9rcl11s. 
women Will\ a 2.5 over 3ll l·P·• · and a 
2.5 ir;.p.1. for Ille prevlOWI semest•r. 

+ + + 

Theta St~ma Phi. ptoltsslona \ •omen 
In <.'ommuntcaUons sorority, ts 111\llnr 1 
riull i..a toda y at 1 p.m . In tile lone 
Hut<.'ll l n.son Confere n,.. Room Lfl Ille JOW"· 
naltsm S1.1lldlni. The rush W'lll llt' for 
women •llo are se<.'ond stmetter sopllo
morts and above W\tl\ 1 2:.0 o~ r1ll and 
art tntirre sted Ln some neld of <.'om. 

+ + + 

PllL Eps llon Ka""'-

Piil Epa;llon Kappa, men 's prol1sston1I 
pllysL<'ll ecru . atlon fr lternlt y, '#ill llaw 1 
b\15Lness meetl n, tod1y ln room 206 of 
Ille Men's Gym . 

+ + • 

- SOUL -

Student OrcanlzcaUO(I for Vn.lly and Le•~ 
er•lllP wtl l mffl Sunday In room 2Q~ of 
Terll Vnlon 1t S p..m. 

+ + + 

- SAO-

Ter ll 's St1.1dtnt A•-tl cn Orcanlutlon "'1 11 
m•el to orcal\lz1 :a. ron~entLon tooomln:ite 
r1ndldatts for o lfl <"f' In Ul• stlldenl s enale 
at 10:30 :i.m. Sa1urda1 at tile 'Aesley 
FourodatLon . 2~20 lSin 51. 

• • • 

\lpl'IJ ~ P'•l<>n llt'lti pr t -mirdl• ll hun••r 
~.~ IPI\ .. 111 lh f'P t ,, . ,, ) ,. •.:lO p.m . 1n 

Ffl.411/lf Llfrf.t~T C~ttlt ~# 
£Ylt ;;y mr l!Jlf!. 

.....i ! -)E!rtr f!?tJAI ~o~ 
WIJIJllftl l'#Jlf6 

Ii ;!JJ~/Pf; .!IYP /Iii/A'~ 
, flt __ , 'tiff Fl'~ 

-

2422 Bl'Oadway 

the ToW'fr Room ol the Ch(tm\str y Blllld. 
l ni::. Or . M•tll n l.. O.lton M.D. Wil l 
s peak on ••orca.n Traruiplanl .'' . +. 

StJma O.ll; Cllt wlll m.Ht Saturda y 
at 11 a .m. In Ill• L1 Vtntan1 sl•rtroom 
or Ill• JOU.l'nallsm 81.11.ldinr to nominate 
Homt <.'o mlnr QUMn and diS <.' uss prmpec. 
11ve p ltdc•s. 

+++ 

Al~ Delta Stcm1, men ' • adverUs lnr 
fraternity, Wi ii mfft today :11 1 :30 p.m. 
In tilt JD<Jrn1\lsm Bllltdlnc. 

+ + + 

''The Kids'' wtLI play for a i..111ce 
dan(" t 51 turd1 ) rrom 8 lo 11 p.m . 11 
Maxey Con1m1.1ntty Ctnltr , 30th 1nd 0•· 
rord . Admission will t. 50 cents. 

• + + 

An11l F' lllfllt 

Drtll prar llrt wtl l ti. l'leld on tilt band 
litld from 4-6 p .1n. toda} for :ill rlrls 
lnt1r1sttd In trY1n1 DOJI ror AllC•I Fllrllt. 

+ + + 

TM Terll Rodeo Assor t1Uon W\ 11 llave 
tle r tlon of ofn rers at G:30 today In the 
ACitl t Pavtllon • 

• + + 

Stcma XI 

Or. Wllllam f' . Llndtrs o f Ill• pi:y • 
r lloloci department wtl l 1P91ll at a 
lunrheon mMll"I' ot U.. Slcma XI •I noon 
Tu1sd1y. 

+ • + 

) 

Eidinoff hearing 
gets different 

• views on 
RUSK (AP) - A woman psy. 

chologtst testltled Wednesday 
that - contrary to reports of 
hospital psychiatrists - she 
found no trace of paranoia In 
Dr. Harold Eidlnoff's personall· 
ty, 

Dr. Anne Zimmerer, a chic 
platinum blonde consulUng psy. 
chologtst from Pasadena, Tex., 
said she based her conclusions 
on more than three-and-a-haU 
hours of exhaustive psychologi· 
ca l tests. 

Mrs. Zimmerer dirtered 
greatly with the hospital psy. 
chlatrlsts who preceded her to 
the stand and said that Dr. 
Eldlnotf suffered from true par. 
a not a. 

SHE WAS followed to the stand 
by Dr. A. J, Bankhead, a Tyler 
psyc l\J.atri s ts who Is a consul
tant at the Rusk State Hospital, 
and said, like the other psy. 
chiatrlsts at the institution, that 
Eldlnoff s uffered from para. 
nola. 

Eldlnorr was confined to the 
hospital In 1959 by a jury In 
Lubbock which found him In. 
sane at the time he s hot to 
death Ted Andress, an El Paso 
attorney. 

''I found no trace or para. 
nola - and I was looking for 
It,'' said Dr. Zimmerer. 

Dr. Eldlnorr s miled broadly 
and repeatedl y put his hand to 
his mouth as Mrs . Zimmerer 
testtned.t 

THE BLOND woman doctor 
said her tests revealed that Dr. 
Eldlnoff had an obsessive com. 
pulslveness. ''he works very 
hard toward goals that he sets 
up,• • she said. 

1 1My tests revealed that Dr. 
Eldlnoff Is not a psychotic per. 
sonallty. Dr. Eldlnorr Is not a 
latent homosexual, so he ts not 
paranolc. 

Carpenter's 
grade point 

trophy • WIDS 

Carpenter Hall residents 
registered the highes t overall 
grade point averages for the 
1967 -68 school semesters, win
n Ing the Traveling Trophy. an 
award presented to the men's 
dorm with dle highest average 
grades . 

Carpenter Hall's over.all 
grades comprised a 2.309 grade 
point average for the fall and 
2.439 grade point average for 
the spring. 

Ocher men's dorms placed 
in the foll owing order: Bled
soe Hall, 2.095, 2.164; Mur
dough Hall. 2.089, 2. 130; Wells 
Hall, 2.050, 2. 103; Thompson 
Hall, 2.028, 2.143; Gordon Hall, 
2.022, 2.215; Sneed Hall, 2.022, 
2 .160; Gaston Hall, 1.976,2.111; 
Weymouth Hall. 1.891, 2.008 . 

Overall grade point averages 
for all the men's dorms was 
2. 164. ' 

A COTTEI PICUI' 
COUITIY IAICE 

FRI. , SAT., & SUN. 

COTTON CLUB 

• • msan1ty 
11 He ls a very sensitive Ind!. 

vidual who thinks deeply, and 
he sometimes overcompen. 
sates.'' 

Dr. Bankhead repeated the 
diagnosis of other Rusk hospt. 
tal psychiatrists, saying, ''I 
reel he does'' when asked tr 
Eldlnoff required psychtatrlc 
treatment and continued hos. 
pltalization. 

''I feel that he has what I 
call true paranola ,•1 Bankhead 
continued. ''My concept of parae 
nola ts that tt is a false logic 
that leads to incorrect conclu. 
slons - delusions or persecu. 
tion. 

''It ft.ts the c lasstc expres. 
slon, ''Everybody ls out of step 
but me.''' 

Transplant 
performed 

Dallas • 
ID 

DALLAS (AP) - A surgical 
team from the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
School began the world's 
56th heart transplant Monday 
night, a Parkland Ho.spttal 
spokesman reported. 

The recipient was identified 
as Floyd Pratt, 46, a Dallas 
cons truction worker. 

The donor was ldenUfted only 
as a 43.year.old Dallas man 
admitted to Parkland Sept. 29. 
Hos pital officials refused to 
com ment on the nature of his 
death. 

Pratt suffered a severe heart 
attack in July, was discharged 
in August and readmitted to 
Parkland In critical cond1Uon 
Sept. l. 

orrtclals retused to idenWy 
the head or the medical school 
surgical team performing the 
surgery, which was expected to 
las t at leas t three hours. J 

It was the second heart trans. 
plant at Parkland, Esther Mat
thews, 41, or Dallas, received a 
new heart here June 7, but 
lived only one and one.half 
hours . 

Art director 
to address 
theater 

Leonard Randolph, assistant 
director of s cate and co mmlD"Lity 
operations for the National En
dowment for the Arts, will ad
dress Sock and Busk.in at 4:30 
p .m. today ln che Grttn Room 
of University Theater . 

He ts visiting Tech from 
Washington on a grant that has 
to do with the local production 
of ''Silly Young Ladie s," Ken
neth McCasland, business man
ager for the theater, sald. 

The production Is a pilot 
project or the endowment pro-
gram and will be produced at 
area schools as well as on the 
Tech campus . 

Randolph w a s present 
Wednesday night at ''crew 
night' · for '' lbe Taming of the 
Shrew '· and ''Silly Young 
Ladles .·· -------------· Jlttrtp •arbtr 6bOPI 

SWS-1277 • Monterey Center I 
- Student Rates- I 

FREE HAIRSTYLE 
if you guess this week 's score 

TECH 

Colorado State 

Bring Coupon before game time 
-one coupon per weekly game only-
Hours 8 ·6 Tue.·Sat. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -------------· 

FOR ALL VOUR BEVERAGE NEEDS 

J.C. ROBERTS PACKAGE 
STORE 

South on Univwsity to F.A. 1585 at the Tahoka Highway. 
Friendly Tech boys for your convenient driYe-in-service ... 

And better buys ... 

Also ... next door to JC 's ... for Tech 
students over twenty-one ... 

THE LITTLE COUNTRY INN CWB 

For your dancing pleasure seven nights a week ... 
n1me band• ... no cover charge except Saturday nights 

Be our guert any night ... just drive four miles south of the 
Traffic Circle on the Tahoka Highway 

' 
• 


